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MID ail the mounitains of ideas
and o ther mental manifesta-
tions upheaved by the war,
there are only a fevi Wcrth

away for anniversaries.
Second Battie of the Marne maY
ike the winning'of the war; but
at Battie of the Marne shows us
GERMANY 1S DOING THE

THINGS NOW THAT HE
PIHEN ME LOST THAT BAT-
il 1914.
ition that won't learn by its own
ence cannot vin. The Hun vas
te Paris In 1914 than, h. is in

and h. has not got it yet. Mis-
havis that he will never get it.
un is the tool of h istory, vihich
's flot make.

Unitedi States' entry into the
a phenomenon. Canada was at

eariy three years before the
1 States vient te war. We went
r because England did, and for
the same reason that the United

stayed eut. In 1914 and after
was no room on the urne side
war for twe of the leadiflg thre
s against the other. In 1917
was reem. Up tili April 6, 1917,.
cal's part in the war via. carrled
nada with 8,000,00 people.
are stîli carrylng on. What vie
difg to-7day wll stand Up by c@'f-
ni te Amcrica's best. We are a

AFTER ato thE
armiel

changed to
published 0r

rpvieV Of tl

PETARD
ýIves and Co., let us turfi
of the theory that his

ni of world-dominatin
1. A few weeks ago we
- Lies of Lorlnghoven, a
asctions From the World
ond Battle of the Marne,
i The Truths of Lorlng-
Ad these words and sec.

j clown of forces in the
Dunter anew. . . . A
f the enemy, has almest
)r'vedi to iack the noces-
)the end with compiete

8 effect. The
iuperlerity In
e background

the envelopment of a
jld have had very far.
vas presented te our

e of the Marne....
powerful forces agalnst
eby prevented us from

MARNE?

anada bad 1
ie bas two.
ier bas been
housands ari
the poppies.
Inspire the]
lie Great W
presence of

)me back to

free peop le. We are also more or leus
of a united people. Our first contin-
gent went when the war was a Great
Adventure. The balance of our army,
up to the last man to uphed our Four
Divisions in the field, go as part of
the Great Reality. We are a tronger
peopie now tban vie were In 1914. Wc
have trodden the world's wIlfepreas
Privileged to be among those nations
who rcsponded to the cati Mf civiliza-
tion against ite would-be destroyer, we
know that despite our follies, mistakes,
dîsunions and toc mfuch polltlcs, the
world of thc future 'wiIi remember that
vihen the hour etruck the north haif
of North America was promptly on
the job, for better, or for worse. As
vie have hclped- In a million homes--
to go through wlth the worse, vie are
entitied to our share In the better.

And the light lu breakingl
Let us hope that the army of the

greatest overseas nation In the Em-
pire, and the people behind the army,
wiii have its just share In the final
victory that breaks the powier of thfe
Hum. According to our strength and
wisdom Canada stood agaînst the Hum
as nebiy as human fiesh and blood
could do, when we hadi no really na-
tional spirit to inspire the troops.
That spirit of sacrifice is the blagest
thing wc have achlevedi. And It bas
changed us from a col@iw to a nation.

)N of Canadian draftees has just gone
uid and bugle, qulvering khaki, bauds
ard legs Ilke clockwork. So help you!

iwood as the. average battallon of 1915

)L. XXIII.
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PILe HOIIPI~JIL~CLCC
W H E N Editor aCW Thom of the wac

Rondeau G,- many, sc
zette, sorne-

wliere ln Alberta, got a
PosLcard £rom his fellow-B
townsman Capt. Clock,
C.E.F., ln Cologne saying:
"I aiu 0. K., and se are aUl
the people here ln hospital.
Arm doing uicely. Expe'ct '

to lika Germnany"-he
knew it was camouflage.
The words were crudely
placed to suggest to bi s
suspiclous eye the vague
outline of a blplaiie of
which the signature was
the pro iellei{' No two let-
tie weýè the 8ame size or
wéiËht '-,They-varleýd in
alignment. Cpità1* jket-
led oddly wlth lower case.
Commas and full stops at
odd hielghts stili further
suggested that Captain
Clock had trled te write
the card with bis broken p
iarin.

But Thom could de-
cipher Clock's camou-
flage. The Idea had been :»
mutually worked out in
Thom's office before CIoclc
went overseas. By the
aid of a power-glass and a
good deal of soft whistling,
syllable by syllable, Thom Clock often dreamed alt
extracted the puzzle, laid
the wordse ach lu a. score
of ways like a man playing solitaire, and by two a.m.
be had it triumpliautly decoded to raad:

"Wo are ail schwein te the Huns. 1 have a hunch
1 ehall neyer get out of here. But I want wbat I call
my Ideas about the Hun and the war te gat out. Do
wbat yen 11ke wlth tham."

"Saine eld outlaw as evar," slghed the aditor- wInd-
Iug his watch. "The. Huns better watch that boy."

C LOCIC waswith the
weuld* rather 1

soeatimes i

sede tn r

amoufleur from Aiberta, primoer in Ger-
,w the beginning of the war's end in Berlin
y ROLAND JENNER

never saw this picture becauso the Illustrated Lon-
hed hlm in Germany.

who keeps
self till thq
get eut cfý
man who s
vigor enot
bave put
table. But
putting Cap
nnt vet stri

iigh percentage of bis ideas te hlm-
ýportune moment has ton. chance to
emergency te one ln the case e! the
,ers averythlng. Parsonaily he had

even wlth one arn lame, to
Hlanslick the Prusslan nder the

,t would have beau the samae as
lock undar the sod-and bis heur had
se he believad. The big blond baast
Insulting, because ha believed the way

* hadt get
)spital ha st,
bread and

au0ne.
surgE

to make a mnan fe(
he le your inferior L
suit bini as much i
sible. And he often.
at Clock by the ii
alowly careslng a
aded ornamental
tache.

"The ewinel"
Clock tu bimeelf.
poee hae thinks this
and mouse ?"

"You have had the
ure of meeting me 1
Herr Captain," sal
senior Boche guttura

"Oh, have I? Cau't
leet. *Where?"

"la Montreal once
Vancouver. twice."

"Oh, what bote!
you walting in?"

The Boche leaped
poeition of calI-the-g

"What the devil d
mean?"

"«Oh, lu -what ro
were you ,plcklug
teeth 7" drawled tha
eruer. "Ail Germane
alike to me. 1 like 'e:
Oh, yee."

Iuwardly Clock sur'
that Hansliclc hsd bi
western spy. Ho ko;
Hun nder two speti
Que wae hate; the
pity.

"But my inidividuRI
le only a fly's. )

cyclone," bie wrote. "«It doesn't help me ai
hurt the Boche. I mnay as well eau it."1

Under hie narrow-eyed ecrutiuy-a thons
a day-tha- Hua was revealed te Clock bi
camouflage. Hae saw Jute the thing that i
Prussian. Ho found how different a Hun
Canadian. The big efficar Hanslick deeî
becausa lie was a free-man. He boped te
wrlthe iuder Imprlsonment, as a d
"schweln" frein the prairies would be sur4

"Ja," said the Boche. "You are one
jo bronches froin the foot-hille. You do i

box-car and a throwing-repe. You gail
your retten littie army nIet knowing
ware a bronche roystering Into an Iron
hell fire for breakfast. Eh! Democrac

3spit iarge i
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and Germany was above ail laws. The onlY>
hlm was the ,Kalser, with' Whose sanction so
ho was dong. the work of the state, he could

'ul, murderous,, lyiug, deceitful, drunken and

Y cruel. Hanslick was a miniature of al

Y, and, therefore, Its worst expression.
latter of any Uhlan's boofs could rous Clock

aMnug hie was. back on. the ranges, back in

ýeps of the prairie that could have lield al

Y witli as mucli to spare. But bie neyer could

t 0 f Hunland on a horse, or on anytbing
1g by land or water. Not yet. But there was

1the un-boundaried ocean that was pullig
nl in every few tbousand, up into IL~ He was

with an uncoutrollablo desire te, become an

just to, get eut of Germany. The whirr of
3r, the sullen drone of a GWtha snow.plouigh-

clouds, made hlm crazy. Thon be went at bis
age letters again.

)M wvas 1se impressed wlth, wbat lie cald bis

209op lu these -cryptic Parratives o! Clock-

rst from Cologne-that bie fyIed oaci cars-

ý,ay, waiting till lie bad the lot complete

lie would spring it lu the Rondeau Gazette.

vben lie was asksd tc> read, a paper at the

ics' Instituts, lie dug up these thiugs of

and shot them at the audience, adiitting

,y were flot. his own, except .for the decoda-

wrid that therefore lhe was quitejustified in

ring thern rsmarkable.
in't tell yen who wrots them," lie said. "But

know hlm. lie enlisted from1 this towfl. He

fying-man, but like a lot of the roat of us lie

iore satisfaction thinking about the war In

thax, anythlng else."
lie proceeded te read; pauslig a moment at

terisk to, indloate the end o! an Instalment;

1 the midnlgbt rel lie liad decoding the

king sucli a7jot of Interesting side cofiOl

audience be. ga 1n to forget that the paper wag

,k of anybody but Thom biniself, te sucli a

Df Interest dld the editor ils as lie Jet lis

mira out on the bllows of the ldesalamOst

ong or a speech fromi a play.

CLOCK'8 DE-CODE!> 1.ETTERS.

Soxne tine lu 1919-or after-tlie war vil1

by a smash frein the air. There 15 one5 main

for this: because it probably cani't be won

Ifi else. Wo have been years witb 20,000,000

more locked Up on aIl land fronts and noe

2ept batti .es on both sides and countries over-

the foe,. The only great vlctory of Dur ns.vY

vrhen it salled to the North Sea, w~hei-O Most

; been evel' since, and the victOl7 ls still golug
ie shape o! a blockade. Wo cau't strangle

Y with the blockade. The Han can't starve

1 or our armies wlth the sul>
The {Ieûdlock on lanid is bal-

)Y ~a stalemate on the sea. The
ice where we have net evenf be-

have deadlocks is lu the air.

3, great ultimate smashi must
'Ofln tbe nir. or the -wal' may 'lot

made Berlin the Capital City Of
world crime ýand -mental diseases,
wb< ieh make the most of 70,000,000
people incapable of revolution.

For years tbey have been refer-

ring the war to God-tbeir God;

looking at t.sywliere we suP-
pose God la. W ell, jet us give tbemn
s0fl1etblflg from the sky that tbeY
neyer expe c ted te get by opeliflg

their' moutha aud shutting their

eyes. That àomiethiflg IS the smlash
fromn the air.

Let us clear the decks by ruling
,out ail thêo Ways we shall probablY
not beat Germany fromn the air.

Not by aces. They are the mor-

"ale and the enthusiasmn of air fleets.

But to setle the war by duels be-

tween aces is about as likely as by

,a duel with pistols betweefl Foch
ýand Hindenlburg.

Not by disjointed air raids. These

are ail useful a s causlng the enemY

to squcal and as section rebearsals

for the finale; nothuiig more.
Not very likely by great air bal

drealf, thoughi we may have B011le q
invoiviug as mnany as a liundred
B2ut te settle the war tbat wa is 1

dreaxi. The onil' way we could evE

gress ln that direction. -would be b:

nihilatiOn of ene3fY scout andi ntell:

thiat is a garne that works 1,oth vwa

Ali jPralshut> in the air iist,

Clock used to dream ho W~as one of these black dots on trail of a speck.

tes-Tennyson's
uite lively scraps
aircraft at one.
nly possible iu a
er make any pro-
y' a practical an-
Igence craft; and
Ys.

we imagine, go

froin the clouds
1.ct-wliatever ac-
ne Up te that time
romfes, arsenals or
erliaps three great
ri. These are the
the 'war would lie
unless bembs eau
rougi' the bounce-
the entire works.
Heligoland-and

a concent:
grand, A
Lvance gu
ina> be f

the air.' Wliat we do oncei 'we bave got the lead lie
wlU Imitate.« As a result of wbich ws may expect
some fairly big battles iu the air as a prelude to tlie
great smash. These are all useful as practIse lun
deploylng masses of afrcraft suci' as are necessary
In tUe great finals.

Otberwlse we shall côeeal our air forces. The
Hun will neyer know how mnany tlousand aircraft we
have, and lie wil neyer be able te bomb thora en
masse beeause their depots wiU be scattered pretty
mucli along the entire west front Their union
drome wiIl be only lu the air, at a point to be deter-
mined by us.

Otherwise, again, we shall advertise our Intentions.
We shall not ferget the subtle connection between
the air and the enemy mind. Hoe looked for God'lu
the skies. We shahl answer hlm frein there. We
must make use of the mentallty-machlne which the
Hun bas built up. As it lias b een is dolng, It must
be 1,15 undoing. Ail that the war-map- bas doue ou
land to fortffy the Hun the unmiapped and uncharteci
air must 1turn sud for end. 1

st bie an A FTER lie lad publici>' read this paper and ob-ration o! aA erved Its stimulating effect on the Rondeau
nada, in audience, Thomn got lonesome for ever>' next code
ard and letter from. lis accomplice.
Iagships. uSeemS to me," lie mused and mnumbled te hlmsel!

in lis sancturn, "that one o' these days Capt. Clocli
will showv Iunland a clean pair of lisaIs--on some-
body's biplane."

Conceal- The possiblty of thîs se worked upen the editor
that, lie deterxnined te sketch out as far as possible

the complote stor>' Of Capt. Clock's con-

the fyles of the Rondeau
xn te ail but a few hun-
inada's population, we dis-
»newliat dlsjolnted story,
ho editor's permission, bas
tegether into a more or
Lt narrative.

çý got eut o! hospital Hans-
wept to see hlm. go. Ho6
oxded Oleçk for lmmunity
ber; wliieh meant that as
ho Germau people lie was
Le freodom, o! German>'.
ktnown reuegade fren is
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"Still for all tiiey are a pretty fair imitation. 110w
£bout the. Bow River, eh?"~

"Ah!" mused the. walrus as is eye caugbt the.
sparkle of hi. own Hunland river wlndÏng through
Celogxie, "it ls-superb! But It la flot the RhIne."

From thfs point of the. raming narrative lu The
Gazette, we trace a curious compliclty between the.
editor and the bero, Captain Clock. Evidently thie
Intlmacy set up between the two men becemes like
the sendlng and recelving stations of wireless. The
constant decoding of Clock's episties lnduced the
habit net merely of reading between the lines, but ef
rummaging behind the lunes for sorne hidden but
surely lmplled meaulug. No loveloru malden over
scrfltinized thie episties of bier other self wlth hall the
sagaclty and intuition that Thom bestowed upon
Clock's communiques. Every jumbled screed abso-'
lutely untouched by the. ceuser speiled te the. editor
a vivid pîcture of what was golng on lu Germauy.
He made It hi. business te get what Clock was divi-
in'g at by himself making Clock's impersonal corn-
mnunications speil out the story of the man.

And there was saine reason more than mere
mental satisfaction why the Captalu was sendlng hlm

ail this stuif about'air-war. Wiihat wa&s it? Tbomï
made bimself the slave of is accomplice. 11e set
hinmself the, task e! worklng eut the man's Mdoas.
Clock expected, action; co-operation. H1e bad saine
game te play in Hunland besIdes being a mere pris-
oner ventilating bis !doe about air-war.

"And It's up te me," cencluded Thom, "te provide
thie action on thîs end. I'm the emissary ef Clock."1

The. picture' of Thom as I bave seen hlm nigbt
after night among bis type-cases working on thIs
Idea i. a remarkable instance of iiew a man wltb
real time te tbink is able te become a co-respondent
lu a draina thie eize o! wblcb he neyer began te cern-
preiiend. Feeling the Hun autiierities witb blicode-
letter compliments was but on. end o! the story.
The. complet. execution o! thie Joke on Germany de-
pended upen Thomn.

At first Thorn's ruse seemed-as rnest ultimately
clever tings are--quite stupidly bewildering te me.
A!ter typlug Up and proofiug bal! a dozen o! Clock's
original letters just as they were before decodation,
h.e got bis type-stick and weut settlng beads. For
each letter b.e set baif a dozen iieads in as many
varieties e! type; seme eue-lin., somne two, sarne
three. Then hoe weut te thie "atones" and picked eut

as -maniy page-forma of -type. Frern each page
li!te an item big enough. te let in eue letter.
"ýThs is a slow Job," b.e said. "But it's got te

doue right. Tii. beadquarter Huns have get te
made te believe tiiat tiiese letters o! Clock'a
being syndicated by me ail over Canada.",

After bie bad got six pages dectored lu tuis w;
Thom pulled anewspaper proef of eacii on is pro
press, purpesely picking eutsbeets that were a
tie sbop-worn. A!terwards b.e clipped frorn en
proof the. letter lie nad !exily inserted, with hall
celurn e! ragged type on eacb aide. CraftilY
rubber-stamped eacb cllpping wltb the. fake naine
a newspaper and handed me the lot.

"Now,"' h. said, '«if you were a'clever but stui
Hun, den't you tii wbeu Ca.ptaiu Clock hand
yeu that buncb of items tbat you'd swear they wE
cllpped extracts from a syndicat. o! papers ail E
g aged lu spreadlng Huu prepaganda?"

"Mr. Thom," I assured him, "tii. illusion la perfe
You wflll b. reccgnized in Gerrnany as a sponta'
eus propagaudist fer Germany. Yen wvill get en Ir'
ýCross fer tuis. I cengratulate yeu."'

(Cencluded lu our next.)

Wh aiPŽ~
Story of the C. E. F.

From Li.-Col. Vincent Masse y
Secretary of th~e War CabinaetENLISTMENTS in the Cacadian Expeditionary

Force ef al[ sorts fremn the outbr.ak of the
war to SOth June, 1918, were 552,601. This
numnber was dlmninished by '.vastage In Can-

ada befere aling. The numnber whe had actually
,gene oerseas by Jun, 30th, 1918, was 385,523.

The. movemevv overseas by years bas been as fol.

r, 1914 ............... 30,!
.... .... ... .... ... 84,:

... . . . . . . . . . 165,1
63,J

rune, 1918 ............ 39,1

;,537 were recruited by the M

~999

LpVILm2Liif
fer furtiier service, or who are needed lu Canad
instructional or other duties.

(d) Te perforrn certaiu services lu the U:
Kingdom, sucb as forestry operatious.

(e> To carry on the. hospîtal and otiier sot,
necessary for (b) and (c).

Tii. Third Echelen, lu Canada, la eccupied
the. procuring ef recruits, their equiprnt and
liminary erganization, and their prelirnary t
ing. To it aJ.so are attached the troops needec
homne service and for the instruction of recruits
are belng prepared te go overseas. At preseut
troops engaged lu home service number about L

ôdt Tii. detaila are:
55 Killed ln action......................... 27,040
5,16 Dled of weunds ....... ................... 9,280
01i Wouuded ................ ............... 113,007
Ili- Died of disease............... ........... 2,259

Prisonera of war .......................... 2,774
an Presumed dead ........................... 4,342
1- iqqçaing

S0 OME day you may find hs
accurate official statementa from

Headquarte.-g of Canadian War Work
so valuable that you will wonder what
you did with the issue containing
them. Owing to the Letter-Carriers'
Strike we have been preverted from
getting some of the information. Al
blqck-face and c pital-letter ZUnes in
any of these articles are the device of

-The Editor
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11E SKY. .PILOT from 'OWEN, SOJJND
- C Buckingham Palace the King of,

England,.went a- long way-towards,
*making 1Bflly_ Blshop. a man -of let-

ters. And now B¶lly himeif bas
ý1 theo job. He bas written a book.'
ling~ la done just as you might expect
to do it; but neither you, nor I, nor
himsef, for that matter, could tell
Y' how hoe does it. it cornes natural
that's the living charm of it.* In

g these winged wonders it bas to bo
ibercd that the mnan fjrom 'Owen

TIMELY extracts from a book that describes
aIl, the sensations hitherto possible in man-

flying, written ýbY the Canadin wýho in num-
bers of German ,flyers brought down is the
w orld's top ace, and who made. his first solo
flight a Year ago last November.

By THE REVIEW ýEDIT(

to put ber noso down. Be down it 'wont at a steep

angle. I toit it was toe steep, se 1 pullod ber'nose

up a bit, thon put it down again, and lin a serios ot

stops descendOd teward the ground.'

About forty foot froxu the ground, however, I dld

evorytbing 1I had boon teld te do wbon twe foot from

the ground. ,So I made a perfect ianding-only ferty

foot toce bigb.. Eventually I realized thie siigbt error,

and down vent ber nose again. We rapily get

noarer the grçund, and thon 1 repeated my perfect

landing-abetlt eight foot up. This time I Just sat

and suff ered, wbiie the now thorougbly oxaSperatod

old machine taking mattors into its own bande drop-

ped witb a "plonk." There wvas ne damage, becsuse

the training machines are bult for such work,

1418 FIRST BATTILE.

O N the 25th ef Marcb ceame mY first rosi batte,
lin the air, and as luck weuld, have lt, my eret

victory. The cleuds had bo." hsnglng iow as

ususi, but atter wo had got inte ivhat had se recently

been H-uniand, the wosthor su4ddniY clearod. So we

bogaxi te dlxxi> te more coinfertable altitudes and

finally reached about 9,000 foot. W. flew. about for

a long whiie wlthout seelng anYthlng, and thon f romn

the corner Ot My oye I splod 'wb5t 1 believed te, be

three enemfy machines. These approached us, but

our leader coxitinued te fly stralght sbead wltbout

altorlig his course lni the Blilhtest dogroe. Thoy

evldexitlY were tryin& to surprise us, and we allowed
ý ý,trvinz ail the tinmo te appear as If

Who by actuel nuniber of Gormaxi airmen senit
le 'the world's top ace, bad nover been in an
e until Auguet, 1915, up tili July, 1915, had,
fltlon of rlding any war machine .higbor and

han a herse, and .made b is firet 1solo fligbt only

age last Novoxubor.
I these Plain Tales from the 11111e et the Air
Drve th 1e blithe charactoristice et the maxiwhe

)ers his firet sensation coasting dowii bill Oxi

le, swlmming in the dark, piaylng basOball and

and any other thing that mirks the Yeu111g
1Canadian such an unsurpaseed candidate for

lai tbe air.
ftils his book 4«Winged-Warfare."1 Hero are a

ces front It:

I-IlSFIRST GO-UP.

every serodrome bobind the long British var-

[ne the aoropla nes are eut of their hangars,

nd are belng testod witb such a babéi o!

xl.losions that lu movlng about with a comn-

you have tel fairiy shout te mako yourself

Withi your pilot you climb, Into the waitlig

ter. It bas been groomod for the day and

Oiver wlth as much carl as a ixiother mxigbt

ilpon ber enly effspring for Sunday Seeool.

ýact, sirV' questions a inccbanlC standing at

pellet.
lact," repeats the pilot.

isl a click et the eiectric ignitioni switch, the

rle given a sharp swing over, snd the englue

V!th a roar.' Once or twico there le a cough,

ttY soxi se le «hlttlng" juet right on every

her multiple cylixidors. It le ail the meichan-

do te hold ber back. Thon the pilot tbrottIes

() a very quiet littie purr and signais te the

lits te draw away thxe checks froDu undor the

SlOwlY You meove torward under your OWnl

and 'ýtaxi» acrose the fid rathor buxxipilY,

her Into the wlnd. The tbrottIe le e1,ened

ourush foxward with jnoreasing speeê, You

tail of the machine leave the ground, and4

lu 90 leaping into spacO.

'IlS FIRST SOLO FLIGHT.

7N followod my fret solo! This le, 1 tblik,

ho greateet day lu a flying mnx's llfe..Cr

alnly 1 dld net stop talkcixg about lt for the

ree week-s at least.- I toit a gredt and tender

.ail the millions et people in the worid Who

T ilp-w

)R

over on iebcad eed to fall out
oëf 'control. . . I dlved atter, him.
Down ho vent for a fuli thousand foot and
thon regalned control. ... I had for-
gotten caution and everythlng else ln my
wlld and overwhelming 'desire to dostroy
thie tbing that for the Urne hein& repre-
sented ail of Germany to me. I could. no!t
bave been more than forty yards beblnd
the Hlun when lie flattened eut and again I

my smoking builete bitting the machine juet where
the closey-hooded pilot -was sitt.lng. Again the Ilun
went lnto a dive.

Suepecting another ruse, I went loto a wild dive
after my oppenent with xny engine full on. 1 muet
bave attained 1801to 200 miles an bour Inx that wrath-
fui plunge. When 1 vas stili about 1,500 feet up, he
crashed Into the ground below.me. For a long time
I heard pilote speaking of "crashing" enemy ma-
chines, but I nover fully apprctottd the fuli signifi-
cance of 'crashed" until now. There le n~o other
word for It.

HM TACTICS.IHAD now come te the conclusion that to ho suc-
cessful ln figltlng in the air, two things wore ro-
qulrod above ail others.- One wae accuracy in

ehooting, and the second was 'to use one's bead and
take no unnecessary' risks.

One day i saw a'single' enemy scout flying at a
tremendous altitude. I cllmbed up carefully some
distance from. him, ani got between hlm and the sun,
thon waitlng, untîl hoe wae headlng lni oxactlyr the op-
posite direction, I came down wlth tremendous speed
and managed to slip undorneath hlm 'wltheut e ven
being seen. , My gun vas aIl ready, but I withheld Ite
lire until I came te the range 1 wanted-nslde of
twenty yards. It was rather délicate 'work ling se

close under the eNwlft Ilun, but hie had ne ldea that 1
was In existence, muchlegs05 slttlng rlght bolow hlm.
I carofully plcked out the exact spot where 1 knew
the pilot was slttlng, took careful alm, and fired.
Twenty tracer bullots vent Into that spot. ,The
machine immedlateiy lurcbed to one 0ide and felu.

I had te qulckly ekid my machine te one elde to
avoid belng bit by the falllng Hun. After hie had
paseed me a lîttie, I sa-w hlma smoking. Thon ho
buret into flames. That pilot nover knew 'wbat hap-
pened to hlm. Death came te hlm froxu nowhere.

Surprise le always te be almed for. But It lu very

hard, as every figbting maxn lu the air le coxistantiy
on the lookout for enemy machines. To surprise hlm

requiros a tremendous anmouxt of patience aud many

fallures beore one ls ever successful. A point to

know le the tact that it le easler fo surprise a for-

matli of four or~ six than it le to surprise one or

t.wo. This le probabIy bocause the greater number

fee1 more confidenit lui thelr abiity te protect them-

selves, and also are probably counting upon each

other to do sa certain ameount of the ioolcing out.

in ordlnary fght'the great thlng le te nover let

your en «emy get behlind you, or '«ou yourjtral. Once ho reachos thoro it Is 'very

bard t9o get hljn off, as every turn and
Mo ve yen 2xake, ho makes wlth you. Dy
thé, rame tchen? t 15 exiiCtIy the position

,xher et machines are
thlng le always te be
le to be siightiy bigher

r opponexit. Wlth thie
ulto easy te dive upon
iaxioeuvrlng that mueb.
:1 flghtlng it ls noces-
,binie head on until yen
lut te crash lu mid-slr.
ente te give way, and
irred whlo doinz this.

comoe face te face
ret tîmo, I could

live, hostile ma-
. . . The Ger-

t beauties te look
e thein more et a
-s on that front.
es got behlnd us,
d overtake us all
ched te about 400
nd tlriied. . . .
agoment was that

down, thon sud-
shooet at ene ef
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WHAT CANADALIAS- DONE
These compact countries fought great wars with

noyer a~ ateam engine to help themn. It was possible
for them ta collect sud distribute mon and materials
ou the common highway. There le flot to-day a single
connecting road across Canada.

The Canadian railways, wheu war began, had what
seemed a trifling problem on baud: the moving of a
moere twenty thousand troops ta and fromn varions
training camps preparatory to embarkatlon. A sup-
plementary movement of inaterials was involved also

-but there was no atrain upan aur raiiway capacity.
Then, one day, a section foreman dlscovered scat-

tered alang bis section of track a number a! long

stcel affaire tbat ioaked like car axies. These were

blllets-part o! the firet to arrive iu Canada froni
Ainerican milîs, and tbey had spilled from the trapa
cf a hopper-bottom car! The munition trade badl
coinmenced!

Sînce thon tbe volume of railroad traffic lu Canada
has sweiled day by day to enormaus proportions.
Instead a! 20,000 troops to be handled and re-bandled
Canadian roads bave dealt wltb aimost baîf a mil-
-lion. lnstead of a triling movement of munitions-a
colossal one! Instead of normal cropa-extra cropa
due to the "Patrlotiem and Production" campalgu.

And thia augmented traffio bas had to move faster
and more regularly thau ever before lest the Admir-
alty convoya be beld up. General superintendents in
charge of some of the "key" divisions ai tbe big
roads have bad to work from 12 ta 20 haours a day to
keep roadbed, rolling stock and crews up to top-
mark.

Tii, qualhty ai fuel, and the supply of labor fell
away off, Sncb seeming commoupiacea as dies,
gravel and track labor became scarce sud expensive.
The smooth road-bed essential ta speed waa wlth
dlfficulty malntained. Rails that should be renewed
bad to do extra long service because ail steel was,
requisltionled for munitions.

Thoen came two extra severe winters and the col-
lapse of the rafiroad systemas iu the country to the
south. Wlth that coilase 22,000 Canadian cars. over

(Continued from 'page8)

the exception, afi Prince Edward Island.
Upwards of, 56,000,000 sboeis have been produced;

60,000,000 copper banda; 45,000,000, cartrldge, cases;
28,000,000 fuses; 70,00,000.ibs. af pawder; 50,000,000
lbs. of higb explosives; 90 ships built, or under, con-
struction, aggregatlng 375,000 tans; 2,700 aeroplanos
bave been producod.

The Board constructed and equipped, and norw
oporates sevea national plants, upon wbicb tbey ex-
pended a sumn exceedlng $15,000,000; the cost of more
than balf of wbicb bas been amortlzed in the opera-
tion of the plants.

Sunbeam- aeroplane engines, for figbting planes at
tbe front, are being 'produced.

The Board acta as pfirchaaing agent in Canada for
tbe Admiralty, the Timber Contrailer, the'Depart-
ment af Aerouautics, the War Office, and the Minis-
try of ShippIng.'

The Board la acting as agent for the United States
Ordnance Department iu arranging for contracta and
aupervising their completion for munitions and sup-
plies. wbicb the Ordnance Department desîres to
secure lu Canada.

The work of the Board le divided ito a aeries of
departments. Business men bave heen asked ta takie
charge ai tbese ctepartments, of wiiich they are cnlled
"directors." These departuients number about
twenty, and tbe directors carry on thoir duties in
Ottawa, in Toronto, ixkancouver, in Victoria, In
Wasbington, D.C., and î Landau, Eng.

The Purcbasing and Steel Department buy ail the
materials entering into munitions; arrange for the
forglng of steel, and distributea tbe forginga and coin-
ponenta to the macbining plants sltuated ln the vari-
ons Provinces between tbe Atlantic and tbe Paciflc.

Tbe Sbipbuilding Department purchases and super-
vises the construction of engines and boliers for the
wooden ahîps, purchasea the timber and supplies for
thie huila, and bas an operating section wbich. la in-
staliing the englues, bolers and equlpment lu thea.
boats. Tbe department arranges tbe contracta for
the steel boats under construction.

The Explosives Department operates the national
plants produeing nitrocellulose and cordite powders,
and trinitrotoluol, with tbe necessary acid plants;
snd operates the plants producing acetone and
methyl-etbylketone.

The Forging Department operates the national
plant, British Forginga, in whlcb steel turninga are
melted in electrlc furuaces, and subsequently the
steel la forged inito.6 inch forginga.

The Aeronautic Department operates the plant
produclng aeropiau.s, aud under a constructive sec-
tion builds ail aerodromes, machine shopa, barracks
and. afilers' quartera at the varions camps, as wel
as purchasea ail supplies and equipment for the Royal
Flying Corps.

The Timber Section, producing aeroplane epruce
and fir, conducts logging operations In British Colum-
bia, and operates tuga for the delivery of the loge
ta tiie mills wiic eut themn for account a! the. Board

Board haâa only been pffsibl through the co-oipen
thou and serions service of a large body of men an

>womeul wbo have f eit a pride and satisfaction i
Identification with the work. The major portion c
the senior men have been taken fromn p .rominer
Positions ini business and professional 11f eand hav
served without remuneration.

Manufacturera ha 've sbown resaurce, capacity an
courage in a field in wblch tbey bad, bad fia previou
experience. Workmen and workwomen have beconi
expert ln operations requirlng fIdelity and accurat
warking to fine dimensions,,for which tbeir prevlau
occupations, had not fitted tbemn. The pro ficieno
Whicb bas been establiahed reflects the intelligenc
and adaptabllity of Canadian workmen.

Iu the report Iasued by the War' Cabinet for thi
year 1917, thon~ appeare the followlng:

"Canada's contribution during the last year ha
bisen very striking., Fiteen per c ent of thé total e3
penditure of the Minlatry of Munitions lu tbe last si
mantbs of the year was incurred lu tbat country. Sb
bas manufactured nearly every type o! sheltrfromth
18 pounder to the. 9.2. In the case of the 18 pounde
no leas than 55 per cent a! the. output o! shrapne

>shells ln the last siximanthe came from Canada, an,1
mast of these were comploe rounds of ammunitiol
which went direct ta France. Canada also couti
buted 42 per cent of the total 4.5 sheila; 27 per cen
of the 6 inch shelis; 20 per cent of the 60 pounde
H. E. shelîs; 15 per cent of the 8 inch and 16 per con
a! the 9.2 Inch. In addition, Canada bas suppliei
sheil forgings, axumunition components, propellantE
acetane, T. N. T., aluminum, nickel, nickel niattE
aeroplaue parts, agricultural macinery and tlznbez
bouides quantities of railway materials, lncludlng i
less than 450 miles of rails tarn up from Canadial
railways which were ahlpped direct ta Franue."

It may intereet you ta know that the productiol
o! 6 inch sheila lu Canada now represents somewiia
more tban 40 per cent of tbe total production of tb3ý
sheli roquired to serve the guns at the front. The 5!
per cent shrrapnel referred to In the War Cabinet"
repart covers the type of shell so freely used in tho
barrages which are. employed for the protection a~
troope advanclng ta attack, or for the defeat of! ti
enemy wben maklug an attack.

At tbe time of the greateat activity, 35,000 woracz
were employed in the varions plants produelil
munitions.

Our Front-Line
Prom H. V. Thc

; lu

1 _Ju
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TO HEL.P- WIN THE'W-AR
dable prices resulting from war conditions.
Bxy price-fixing ls not our policy, because sucli
*Se always results in decreasod production,
.t anytbing but temporary advantage te a fow.
*vation is desirablo at ail times, and In an
Incy sucit as the-present It is absoîutely lin-
re. At the same tire permanent relief eau
'e secured by increased production, and this
lot beendangerod by arbltrary prie tinkerii&
fIl readily bie approciated tbat the situation lu
paratively smalî, densely populated country,
s Engîaud, ls entirely different frora that lu a
Y of sucb wide expanse and se sparseiy POPU-
ts la Canada. There is titis other differeuce,
Eugland importod supplies represented such, a

;o)tal of the total national ýsupplies thaLt their
leterminos the price for bome-grown produets.
)ssible, therofore, for the Govemumeut titrougit
titroi, whicb It exercises ovor, importation, to
16 prices practically from the producer to the
ler. In Canada, on the other haud, It is imn-

et exercise sucit coutrol over food supplies
'ossible in the case of importing countries.
Lever success bas beon achieved by the Canada
bOard bas been obtainod at small ceat to the

. ur Ileunse fees, whlle lu every case smalî,
to involve no hardsblp te the individual
e, will lu the aggregate serve te make the
almost self-supporting. Ou the other baud
ited States Food Administration has submitted
gress a budget for the fiscal year begiuulung
t, 1918, of $12,000,000.
the hope of the Food Board tbat compu.lsory
2g may be avoided lu Canada. The diffieulties
table enforcemeut are almost lusurmountable,

' COSt of a card system for the entire country
be mauy million dollars. Besides, the opera-

such a system wouîd require huridieds of
taken frora othor necessary work. The Food

feels that the great majorlty of the people Of
are willing îoyally te co-operate wlth the

ýOard under the voluutary systemi if they cau
le te realize that the situation la serleus and
eir food service wilî count to'wards vietory.

Juelusion, let me urge that efforts for cou-
:) must nlot lio lesseued wlth the xiew har-
rhe erop estimates of the Ujnlted States and
Iltitain have both. beeu revised downwards
roceut weeks, by reasen of uufavOeable wOea-
,nditions. shortage of labor, etc. The food

we wii consecrate them
keep tbem on the Canadi

Rumor credits the Ho:
takiug that staudPoint, a
colleaguos round te his
come was the National
whoreby the fourteen Ca
for steel construction w4
for Canadian Govoramnen
slp iu their yards finish
I. M. B.
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,fil ernment auspices, will become an important factor
lu the national programme as making this country'

*th more independent.
il$ The Government plans to spend froin $26,000,000
ut- to $50,000,000 per annum on steel shipbuilding, leav-
ne ing the wood-building yards te buid on private ac-
ed count -for coast and inland traffic. New sbipyards
d» -are coming into -action ai aloug the Atlantic and
ch Pacific coaste and aiong the ýGreat Laites, several of-
he them, $3,000,000 aud $4,000,000 coucerne. Everythiug,

iudeed, la favorable for the development of a great
he Canadian mercantile marine, for wbich Mr. J. W.

Norcross and others have doue sucli splendid mis-
Ssionary werk. Canada has uurivailed .timber re-

sources, especiaily iu British Columbia, where
Dougla!s Fir grows abuudantly, and wlth the acquis-
iin of a steel ships' plate rolIng miii or mille ber

future as a great sbip)bullding country should 'be
assured. At one time, only about hall a century ago,
Canada stood third among the nations of the world

en- Iu tonnage. Wby, sbould not history repeat Itef?
be The country ls thoroughly organized for the indus-
se. try, and, bas now, according to official statistica re-
re cently Issued, 350-400 sbipyards, varying in càpacity

from huge steel freigitters of 10,000 tons to the
or smaliest term schooners of less than .100 tons. The
o.- aggregate capital invested lu these plants exceeds
er $40,000,000, and the annual payroli $6,000,000.
re The number of Canadians eugaged in shlpbuilding
eht is probably 12,000 or 13,000, distributed prlncipally
Id- on the Atlantic and the Pacific and aioug the Great

Lakes. In the last-namned district, by the bye, they
lie are flot coufiued by the narrewness of the St. Law-
of ronce channol belew Kingston to small tonnage, but
st can build large steel shlps as well as the coast yards.
nt These are actually eut In two, floated down to Ment-
nt roulinl that condition, and re-welded there. That is
Al- the spirit of Canadian shlpbuildiug.
an- I have purpesely reserved fer the end of this neces-
or ;farily brief sketch a point which seems te me of
of great Importance, but whiclh 1 cannot remember bas
i. yet been meutioued. Canada ha-9 built or 'will shortly
be have built noai-ly 100 shipe for the Motherland. The
le Britisht Geverument will probably oeil ail th,* ton-
or nage it has commandoered durlng the war. Would
el net the Canadian Government b. in order In asklng
)n for an option en the veuseis built in Canadian yards?
y- (Continued en page 30.)
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Gu'nSý T hat, Keep the Hýun'From Par
'T Eevolution of great artillery on one hand syri-T, ýboclizes the sheer destruotivenea of the Big Ex.

picalon by the. greatest meclianical and chemicai
forces known ta mankind. On the Cther aide the
power of the. Littie Explosion is shown Rn the de-
velopmenit of Mechanical Transport.

What miracle France has achieved Rn the business
of big guns is put in a tablid by Andre Tardieu, HRgh
Commissloner of France at Washington, in a letter
to the U. S. Secretary of War. He says:

In the niatter of heavy artliery ln August, 1914, we
had oniy 300 guns distrlbuted among the varlous regi.
ments. In June, 1917, we had 6,000 heavy guna, ail of
them modern. Ouring pur spring offensive ln 1917, we
had roughly one h8avy gun for every twenty-six meters
of front.- If we had brought toether all aur heavy artil.
iery and ail aur trench ýrtlI1er3',.we wouid have had anle
gun for every .eight maetera lni the battle sectar. n Au-
gust, 1914, we were making 12,00 sheila for the .75's per
day, now w. are making 250,000 sheils for the .751& and
100,000 sheila for the heavy guns per day.

MT. is one of the marvels cf- ethe war. Seme day a mathe-
matical genlus will figure out

answers te these:

GREAT IS
depot.

How Xnany
How many
Hew manyi
Marcesson

Business of

"M 1-V T.!
,ges one British truck used, more th:
gai- 4,000 parts must be kept for the

,alone. The total stock compristi
the these parts at the -Base M. T. Suipp
res, Diepot cf the Nàrthern Line alone I
)id cluded 1,700,000 articles.
lue The British M. T. developed from a
vas Most nothing. ln the Boer War all tib
res

ATthe Watervliet Arsenal in France, a
hwter hoisted by' a 217-ton, crane.

FRANCE'S newest gun, says the photogralF formant, is the Fellowea-lIeft of -the-e
namned after, its inventer.- lt is 155 m.m. Ir
Rty -and accuracy of fRre~ Rt is the equal of the
French 75, the greatest general purpase gun
war. This Feiiowes 155 m.m. has been one
marveis in Uic present battie of- Picardy. A
Hun know-s Rt.

A ND now the Hyper-Super-Gun which a
French; the monister of annihilation

overtopm the Hun 42 c.mi. This Thor-God of thi
was buRît at the Creusot factory. Rt has a
over 20 inches or exactly 520 m.m., which is
3 inches greatër than the Hun 42 c.m. What
destination? Rumor aya-to demeliah such
mess as Metz when the armies of the West be
advanoeinto Germany. When? Nobedly Icnov
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D o ye evr feel dlcouraged over the
llttle yon can do in a vorid se shakea

a the tropa e so eo Th e Mighty Fro m Their Seat
bthrat asr ophe ut m vho b-er

la a rathar dli
oser la doud.
arn front, la d
retiramant of
Carson, first I
niov a private

anos oua

The hoid you had ou the social seemed to lie ln 1914, la nov fishiug and
id upon boy you could fit into studlugy nature at bis country seat. Anida B-'y
,ontrolled by these men. if man who ln 1914 vas absolutely unknowu
ou aupposed the vorks vould this aide af the Atlantic, except as Erie Geddes, a

of these important men sald, railvay laborer ou the. Baltimore & Ohio, la nov
tit to kuow boy indispensable Flrst Lord of the AdmIraity.
rai, just pull your finger frein Consider the vayslde Temple af Faine lui
e o bi g a bole ta lett,"' you F'rance. Four men have occuplad the Premlerýhip:

Li ng.."Brraad, Viviani, Ribot, Clemenceau. The firat three'
d nov. Theso men dld not go 'ware ail belaudod by the character-vriters as saviors
truck, and saved a lot of them of theîr country, ware ail good and almost great mon,
aies, wealth, high eminance, and ail nogligible as the vhaei of >Fate kapt golus
1 lu the great shako-up. And round. Clemenceau, editor lu 1914, la likely te ro-
civilIsation wblch makes vay main tho Tîger until the var's end. Papa Joffre,

ataver ho may be-is ospeci- world-fainous as the blocker of the Huns for nearly
Dnce occupiad the soats of the thrae years, lu nov acarcaiy talked about at ail.

Nivelle, who succeeded hlm, and wa6 expected to

id Kaisers because they don't smash the Huns vhore Joffre beid tbem, la "soma-
îey happen te maka mistakes. wharê ln France." Petalu, maestro of artlillery, and
menvwho have become politi- haro of Verdun, who vas supposed ta succeed vhero
defunet, officiaily decadont or Nivelle faiied, la nov a junior commander. And
bas a dozen such. Asquith, Foch, vho lu 1914 vas but oua af six brilliant gan-
w a prlvate M. F. Churchill, erais undar Joffre, lu now genorallffsimo of the arm-
ralty then, la nov' pertunctor- les of flye nations.
ilstry of Munitions. Sir Wm. Conaider the roulette vbeel lu Russia. The
f of the General Staff. la nov world's r1chest mouarch and second most absolute
iO, as Fîrat Sea Lord lu 1915, ruler ln 1914, ia now a Siberlan exila, kuovu as
'acif c Squadron at the Falk- Nicholas Romanoif, Esq. The Grand Duka Nicholas,
lu obscuirity. Lord Frencb lu first commander-lu-chlat of ail Rusalan armies, la
ce as a co-deliverer, is nov kloklng is heels lu the Caucasus, or trying lu or-
ýland, aftar a long poriod of ganîze old Rusia againat the red-raggera. Sukoin-
3ter ot War betore Kitchener, linoif, tha alagod Kitchener of Russia, but batrayer
gentleman of lalsure. Kltcb- of lt country, la nov unkuown. Sazanoif, Foreign
)erts, vbo once saw the vast- Minister lu 1914, la without recoguition anyvhere.
kson, flrit Sea Lord atter the Milukoff, famous as the exposer of the pro-German
Slu a junior naval comamand. Traitor-Baud, narrovly escaped the Rovolution.

Le Âdmlralty. after Butfour, tg Rodzlauko, tlirough wbom as chairman of tho Dama
Grey, Foreign Secretary, lu the nova ot bis abdication vas broken to the Czar, la

REX, CROASDEI

Sturmer, pro-Gorman Premier, la amoug the uuk
ables. 'Kerensky, Premier aitar the Revolution,
regarded as the dalivarer af Russia, la lu exile.

Iu Garmany only tva are lu' the iimellgbt
were considered "headliera" in 1914; Hir
burg and Mackensea. Bethmann-Holweg, Cha
lor lu 1914, vas too much of a moderato for the
Party, and vas succeeded by a respectable cat's
kuavun as Michaeiis,, who because ho' vas vît
apunk einough to caîl ýbis seul 3omebody else's,
back lu bis musty books and vas foilovod by
Hertiug, who seemas ta pieuse everybody, Indlu
himself. A man vho vas au obscure member ol
Great Generai Staff lu 1914 la nov the dictator ai
Dual Empias, greater aven than Hindanburg.

Iu the United States there bas beau veryI
disturbauca of the cuira that characterizea cabi
over thora. Bryan, the famous pacîfiat Secratar
'State, laft hie chiof befaro the Presideat becun
var lord, and vas folaved by Lansing. Llndley
rison, apostie ai prepareduose, vas succéeeSd as
retury af War by Nevton Baker, vbo talka vol

Ituiy ha doua avay vlth a fav headliuers
Chiof umong thora la Gen. Cadorna, vbo, after
nlng lucredibie victorios lu the mountulus, ts
gaina of tva years lu as mauy woaks hy a masi
tack of Garmans and Austrianls alded by defec
lu is ovan rauks.

And Âustria-vbat a debacle o! royalty, sti
manshlp and soîdiers! Oid Frauz Josef,
tragedy of the Hapaburge, llvod severai years
long and baquaatbed lt handcuffs and chaîna
Emperor Kart who has made sevoral futile attex
ta save lt country tram slavery, and hs nov
about as sure of bis value tu civilization as Nlcb

roi
xdian V.



ey rau badly, having been driven by a neW

,ur Who, despised its make, and refuslflg to

nl interest in its mechanisln, bad overdosed it

1. During tbe tnip 1 retired undemneath the car

stigate a clogged sediment bail; aud forgettiflg

y bair «as cut short -I reached for that moat

of tools, a halrpmn. Finding noue 1 called to

'ers standing sympathetiCally near; but there

)t a baIrpini among the wbole' four. Englisb,

,an, Canadian and Freuch, ail youilg aud

Borne wlth soldler-hu.sbSllds aud some wi th-

rownl hair, red hair, black and.goid; but not

d a hairpin, te, lendl.

ER leaving Parls wo saw littîs trafflo. Once

e passed a farm-cartdrawu by oxen.lu charge

ermnan prisouer unattended. Later we pa,4sed

refugees'with carts piled bigb witb tbeir po s-

is; great bundles tied luI checked linen, furni-

,eddlng hay. Sometimes a net filled witb bens

;usPended below the cart; or a cow was driven

the borie or donk'ey that pulled it . The familY

I beside, except ini the case of decrepit grand-

s or very young cbildren. Furtber ou we over-

ceuVOY of American motor-lorries, eacb vebicie

led wlth the head o! a rÉed liadian. Th~e men

arge and robust compared 'with tbe soldiers Of

flationlîlties; and as we went by, tbey saiuted

1 famfiiarly frîendly way that made me feel at

Other convoya we met bail French aud Am-

sOldiers side by side, kbaki and blue. alterniat-

,hese were tired-looldng men; some 'wore White

; ud some, se.ated beside the driver, bad falleli

tralige attitudes and slept soundly as the car

Bd along the -rougb, pavements. Then came

suces, wltb their, pitîful loads; and service loir-

,ith theircanvas tops camouflaged in indecisive,

RS of color, making tbemn bleud witb tbe lanàr

Next a. troop of. French çavalry Iu blue coats

ue-steel belmets rode, past; aud a metor coiivoy

lies on a aide-rosd.
r C- we, overtook convoya o! the French

Service Corps drswn by doukeys. After en-

the towu we were obliged to move carefully,

e littIe narrow streets bave neyer seen sucb

-uniess when the Germans were bere in 1914.

17 ]police dlrected tbe movemofits of tbe vebi-

mld there were soidiers evoirywbeire. The great

,2~ of refugees bad passed through On the previ-

ay; but tbe wounded were stili tbere; and It

'itb a tbrll aud a pang that we recogn1zed each

à unifori.among tbem.

8oon decided that the blg bospital whlch bad

rly served as.baracks would be ouir beat loca-

aud the distracted medicin chef was dellgbted

iOur vans leaded witb 50 mauy surgical re-

Sfor the wounded. Vie bosPitals 'were over-

g; and tbough there seemned te be plentY O!

8 about, we soon found tbat tbe majOXltY Of

bad been evacuated from tbe bospitals nearer

,11't. The eneuiy bail stolen ou tbei;l ixai

'4 the operatlng-rooml aud a shot down tbe doctor.

'the -nurses -were& tolil

,canteen in .the,,ghadow of the stone waIl.

Some of them. had flot bad a ineal for two

days, go we made abasty raid ou the village

sbops sud captured ai the bread they could

spare, us sud a large quantlty of cheese. The

enormous.urus waere quicly set up, and lires.

started. But Al takes bours to bring such a

quantity of liquid to the boillflg point; so We

manufactured a dr ink from powdered lemon,

wblcb was voted a good substitute on such

warm day. We also doled- out 'cigarettes

'which were lu gréat demand.~
Some of the boys were luclined to blame ~

the French for a lack of hospitlty but when

tbree tbousand wouuded men were suddenly

deposîted in oue small town to, wait for a UI-
train that was two, days late, Iiow was it pos-

sible to bouse anid feed tbem ail? Many slept@M

by the raffroad; and moat of tbem bad notbing

but the clothes tbey wore. One man bad lost

his boots; but cheerfully remarked:-
"Better xny boots than my fret!»

More Important tban food and clOthlng werâ

the weunds that bad gone undrefised for two andi a

days; and Madame O'Gernlsn aud ber two ini the
excellent nurses took possessionl of part of a . '

ward, aud a crowd of British soldiers immedi- 00111t

ately lined Up waitiflg. Three hundred were

sttended te without delsy, wbile ail our com.-

presses, bandages and gauze vauisbed 5o

quickly that 1 wail despatcbed to Paris to get

mocre as quickly as possible. I hated toi leave,

so seon a scelle of seetblng lnterest. Que of.-

the girls was perched ou the bacl< of the lorry,

directlug Camille as be unpacked, aud dis -__

tributlflg note paper and pendils te Tommies *

sud Poilus alike;, aniother was inside belpiug

with the surgical dressings, and two others

wvere entirely hiddell by a crowd of soldiers Who,

surged arouud the table froil whlch they were serv-

ing lemonade lu tin cuPs.

N two sud a bal! heurs 1I
Irau beautlfully after kini

one te mind if I exceedod

reacbed Paris iu timle te 'v
the early Satuirdy afternc

neut; there was ne
eed limit, sud go I
the packers before
siug sud get them
Ah before the little
loadeil with more

ts sud crutches.
essful, tbougb stars
night bright. The
ny but the slowest
ýd 1t o! part o! Its
id crawl. Midulgbt
ur jouruey; it was
ýo we wratned our-

stood near by, and a detachmeut o! Italian stretcher-
bearers sat vuder the trees, keepiug the fies buru-
iu g uight aud day.

As one of the workers bad gene te Paris, my ser-»

vices were Immediately needed. Prom twe te ten
I assisted, aud f rom ton to, six the two others mounted

guard. Tbougb our duties were lIgbt, I fouud it bard
to get up at 5.30 a.m.; but wbeu dressed, My fret
tbought was for Copley. A dozen Itallans offered to
help me. Que iveil lu New Yrk, aud another kne-w
Frech. They were both mes wbo bsd fougbt la
Italy, wbere tbey bsd been betrayed by their generai,
g0 they sald. Now tbey were used as labor units.
There was surely a strange mixture of uationa&l!-

ties lu tbe o14 dill yard that day. Two British am-

bulance drivers discussedl with lue the makes of cars
bet for the srmy. Tbey cousidered the Ford the
most longsufferiug, bet for bad ruoadi sud rough
work. It was aise good to run ou the rsilway (with

it tires remeved) ; sud they bad various devices to

fit it for the special uieeds of war!are,

AMONG semne stretcher cases were a Soudanese
'with a fat baudaged head, black a. coal; a pock-

~ ii~uutnnin kh.ki, a bearded German. The

ut each ma~n, sud te
d bis- voundsad

nit.
*me' te go with lier te
ras crylug bitterly. 1
irnd was autonlshed to
) a room wbere a dec-.

nost gbastly leg wound
or seen. The boy was
i ln France only two
Oh, mether, cerne te

ert hlm. He clun te
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railway stations wlth which to cope with latter-day
floode of paradoxical necessity; and nobody knew
froin whlcb railway station troops might lie expected
to entrain or whlther, aithougli Delhi knew that there
was war.

There did nlot seemn ta lie auything very much ont
of the ordinary at auy o! the stations, In ludia oe
or two sidings are noarly always fuil ef empty traine;
there dld nlot seem to lie more of thein thani usa.

At the British barracks there was more or les
commotion, bocause Thomas Atklus likes ta volce
his jey when the long peace breaks at st sud ho
may justify himself; but la tbe native linos, wbere
dignity Is differeuntly understood, the ouly men who
really seemed uuusually busy were the farriors, and
the armorers who sha4rpened swords.

The goverumout offices appeared to bo uudisturbod,
aud certainly na mare messenzers ran ahnnt than

the
bf6

caf/ioiP
Illustrated by T. W.- McLEA1\

he mutterel, beginning to twist at bis wa.tch-guard
again.

Presently lie sat up and looked bored, for lie beard
the fast trot of a big, long-stridlng herse. A minute
later a high dog-cart drew up ln the street, and he
hourd'a man's long-striding footsteps coming round
the corner.

"Like barse, like xuan, like regiment!" ho muttered.
"Pick bis stride or. bis liorse's ont of a hundred,
and"-he pulled out bis nickel watch-"lie's ten min-
utes earlier than 1 expocted hlm! Morning, Colonel
Kirby! " lie said pleasautly, as Klrby strnde in, biel-
met la liand. "Take. a seat."

He uoticled Klrby's scalp was red and that li e
smeit more thani faintly af carbolic.

"Morning!" .soid Klrby.
"I'm wonderluig wbat's brougbt you," said the man

lu drab.
"I've came about Ranjoor Singli," said Klrby; and

the man lu drali tried ta look surprised.
"What -about hlm? Reconsidered yesterday's de-

cisionY"
"No," sald Klrby. "I've came to ask what news

you have af hlm." And Klrby's oye, that some men
seomed te thlnk .so like a bird's, transflxed the man
I drab, se that he squirmod as if ho had been im-

paled.
"You must understand, Colonel Klrby-in tact, I'm

sure yen do understand-that my business doesn't
admit of confidences. Even if I wantod to divulge
information, l'm nlot allowed te. I stretched a point
yesterday Whoa I confided Iu you my suspicions ro-
garding Raajoor, Singli, but that doosn't lmply that
PIn going te tellyou all 1 know. ,I askod yau what

"le' Ranjoor Sîngli

of the true Kirby
sien, aud the man
ring it ou tho desk
«g thât ho wlahod
or net, It seemed,

in danger of arrest I don't see that you have a rim
ta ask more than that, Colonel Kirby. Martial h
bas been declared this morning, and things don't ta
their ordinary course any long;er, you know."

Kirby paced once across the office floor, aud on
baek again. Then ho faced the man lu drab as
duelîst faces bis antagonist.

"I don't like to go over men's heads," he said,
you tlireatened to do ta me, for instance, yestordi
If yau wlU give me satisfactory assurance that RE
joor Singh is belug treated as a loyal officer shou
lie, I wll ask no mare. If not, I shall go now ta t
general cammaudiug. As you say, there's marti
iaw now, he's the man to see."

"Colonel Kirby," said the man lu drali, twisting
bis watch-guard furiously, "if you'll tell me what's
your seaied orders-apen them aud see-Il tell Y,
what I know about Ranjoor Singh, and we'Ul cail it
bargain! "

"I wasn't joking," said Kirby, turulng red asb
scalp from the roots of bis hair to his collar.

"«I'm lu deadly earnest!" said the man in drab.
So, without a word more, Colonel Kirby hurried 0

again, carrying his saber lu hie left baud at an ang
that was peculiar to hlm, and that illustrated detE
mination botter than words cauld have doue.

Hie linge horse pluuged away almost before ho hi
gaiued the seat, and, saber and ail, lie gaiued the se
at a step-and-a-jump. But the sais was not up behin
and Klrby liad scarcely settled down te drive bsio
the man in drali had the telephone moutbplece te b
lips and had given hie mysterlous number againý
4-3-2-9-2.

"He's coming, sir!l" ho said curtly.
Somebody at the othor end apparently askod, "Wl

Is coming?' for the man in drab anseored:
"Klrby."

Pive minuten latiw- Tiihv eni1whf n -ri

My M
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tial service?"
ýcial service,"' aaid thre, general. "liow about
>r Singhi's charger?"
âdergtand that bels been kopt woll groomned by
)r Singh's ordors, and my- adjutant- tells m-ne

the horse 1na caré in bis own stable."
genieral rmade a note.
Ose stable?" ho asked.-
rrington'a."1
rrlngton, o! Outram's Own>, eh? Captai" War-
IV'.

general wrote that down, whlle *Krby watchedt
ýwiIdered.
Il flow, Kirby, tbat'll ho ail right. -Have the
left there, will you? I hope you'vo been able
)Ose 0f Your own herses ta advantage. Two
me- don't seema a large- alloWanco for a; corn-

29- officer of a cavatry -regiment,*but that'a ai
n take with yoU. (ou'll bave te leave tbe reet

'en't given It a thought, air! Too busy thmnir-
Dut Ranjoar Singh. Worried, about hîm."
'uldn't worrY!" aaid the general. '¶Ranj00r
iail- rlght.",

-t's the first assurance t've had of ft except by
a mysterious note,"l said Kirby.
ail right, 1 meani that ho lan't in da;grace.

'w about your borsea and private offects.
done nothlng about tbem?"
have time ta attend ta that this aftemnoofl,

:), you won't. 'Tbat's. why I'm glad yotl
hese"ý-he gave hlm. a ,eaed envelope-"arO
ritaryorders, ta be opened wben yaii got
trracks. 1 want*you ont of tbe way by noan

>.We'll send a man down tis mnorning ta
go of whatever any of you want kept, and
ter tellt hlm ta soul the rest and pay the
Your bankers; he'll be a responsibie efficor.

Gtood-by, Kirby, and good luck!"
neral beld ont hi. hand.
Lare minute, air," said Klrby. "About Ran-
h!"I
about hlm?"l
rir-what about hlm?"
have you heard?"
-I've heard a Sort of promie that he'll be
Iquadron, ta lead it, before the bload ruma."
that ho time enougb?"' aBked the geiieral,
lie was loaking at Klrby very closelY.-

are you?"I ho asked. "Na? I thoflght
ilooked rather redder than usual."
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"Tell Major Bramie and Captain Warrington te

corne to me!"
It took ton minutes to flnd Warrinlgtonl, sia<ie every

job was his, an~d nerly every respoiisibllty, unttV

his colonel should take chârgeof a paraded, perfect
regiment,' and lead it
ziway to its fate. lie
came at last, bowever,
and on the mun, and
Brammie wlth hlm.

"Orders cbanged!"
sad Kirby. "March at
nloon! Man'll bo haoe
this morning to take
charge of offIcors'
off ects. Botter have
things roady for hlm
and full instructions.
One trunk allowod each

officer. Two chargera."
"Destination, sir?"

asked Brammie.
"Not dleclOsed!"
"Whero do wo on/ , 4

train?" asked Warring-7
ton.

"ýWe marcir out Of
Delhi. Entrain later, at
a place appolnted on
the road.".

Warringtonl began ta
hum ta himself and ta
bo utterly, consOlBY
haplrY.

"Theil l'il get a move
on!"I ho said,
startling ta hurry
out. l"EverythiiIg's
ready, but-"

"ýWait a min-
ute!" commniidOd

"Not a Word, sir!"
"Ail rlght. Go and attend ta business!"
What Ilattendlng te business" moant nobody 'cart

ges.l Who has nlot been in at the brdakng Up of
quartera at Short notice. Everythtng was ready,. as
Warrington bad boasted, but even an automobile
may "stali" for a Urne In -the bands of the best
chauffeur, and a regiment containe as many Sepai-
ate human equations as It has mon in Its ranks.

The amount of porsonal. possessions that had te
be jettisoned, or loft ta the tender mercies. of a per-
functory agent, would bave wrung groans from any
one but soldiers. The last minute details that seemied
to be nobody's job, and that, therefore, ail ftell te
Warrington because somnebody bad to aee ta them,'
were beyond the imagination of any but an adjuÜtant,ý
and nlot even Warrington's imagination proved "ute'
equal ta the task.

"We'ro ready, sir!" be reparted at last ta Kib.
"We'ro pamaded and waîing. Brammtl' liispocted
lem, and' l've dono ditto. Tbore are only thirteen
thousand details left undono that 1 can't think of,
and not one of 'em's important enough ta keep us
waltin'!"

s 0 Klrby rode out on parade and took the regi-
>ment'. sainte. There was nobody ta see themà

off. There were not even womnen to wail by the bar-
rack gate, for thoy marched away at dinnor-time and
officiai lies bad been distributed wbero tboy would
do most good.

Englishmen and Sikh alike rode untormented by
the watts or wavlng farewells of their kindrod; and
thore waa only a civilian on a white pony, some-
where aiong abead, who seemed ta know tbat they
wero more than just parading. He led t1hèm toward
tbe Ajmrne Gate, and by the lime that the regi-
ment's luggage came along in wagons, wlth the littie
rear-guard last of ail, It was too late ta run and
wamn people. Outram's Own had gone at high noon,
and nobody the wiser!

There was no music as they marcbed and no talk-
ing. Only the jingling bits and rattllng hoofs pro-
clalmed that Indla's bost woro rldlng on a sudden
summons ta fight f or the "Salt." Tboy marched in
the direction least expected of them, three-quartera
of a day before thoir schoduled time, and eve-i
--Gup)py," the mess bull-terrier, who ran under the3
wagon wlth the officers' luggage, behaved as if ail
onde o! tihe world were one ta hlm. He waved big
tail with dlgnlty and tretted in content.

liard by the Aimera Gate thoy halted, for some
bullocir carts haà claimed their centuries-long prorog-
ative of gottlng in the way. While the bullocirs. ta

.shed to tbp top of his
general pretonded ta
the table.

3n why you're being se:
erat, holding ont his ha:
[r regiment are fitteat
itn cnnsideration. too. t

the sait sea E
than anythin

ýSas you!"
!I"

rod the word
waiting dog-
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110W the M OVIE S, GETto- YOUR, TO WI
CANADA has 900 pictre bouses, most of

themn running 300 and~ odd days a year,
attendéd by hundred's of thousands or
people. Did you evér go to a show to

find the wickèt-keeper gone h'omne and the et
llghts out because-of no-show for that eveniug? ini
Probably net. The fact la, that in this vast 10
complication of Services, including bundreds o! fo
miles of reela, ail operating at once, the
chances of a breakdown In the service are more a
remote than they are ln the case of a lighting D
circuit or a streest-car system. And wby? T

Becausa the systemn of elitertainment . a
backed >ail the way through by a colossal sys- B
tomr of business. The average "movie fan"
neyer thinks of this. The unfaullng regularity o! the
fIlm seems to belong te, it. De)éaliun<'With the most
temperamental people 'on eartli, th*e actor crowd, the'
tllm enterprîse, is itself as untemperamental-appar-
ently-as a dlock.

Outside of press agents' storles and notices (mostly
camouflage) 'which appear lu American M. P. magat-
zines about the leadlng players and the productions
iu which they wili sbortly appear, the public have
but littie knowledgo o! bow thus colossal business ls
conducted. The average picture fan may tell you
that Mary Pickf1ord bas a Pomeranian. pup know as
Miko, and thnt she read that a recent production was
beld up for several days, hecause Mary wouid flot
leavo Mike's bedside until hoe rocovered frem the
croup. The samne fan may knew that Penrl White
owns a violet ,colored Pierco Arrow car, thnt Francis
X. Buabmau looks 11ke an angel ou the ecreen, but
tint his wife Io suiug him. for a divorce. Or obser-
vation and press agents' dope ny have impressed
the photeplay follower that Kitty Gordon possesses
more clothes than any other screon. artist, and that
Theda Bara 'wears less. Yen probahly have beard
that Charlie Chaplin earns $1,000,000 a year because
bie can walk or rua bowr-iegged or throw a euis-
tard pie se sure and straight that nine times
out of ton it entirely changes the "map" e! oe
o! the supporting cast. But ask any of the
thouaands bow the finlahed productions ket
frein Hollywood, Cal., te Now Glasgow, N.S.,
and. yen will probably get, "Yen oan search
me," for an answer.

Now there are some fentures about How the
M. P. Gets te Your Town that mny have al-
ready aroused your curioslty. People ia smal
towus and the "neigbborbood" localities of
large towus often wender why the manager of
the local theatre dees net play a new picture
as soon as it. la released Tbey read In tie

~HIS is the second of'a Series of Articles
Merrick R. Nutting, dealiÎig with the'Mota

icture Indus try. T'he complete series, will tre
~ery phase of this important subject., Mr. Nu
ig isan authority on this subject, as heë haslf
wed the business from its inception.
'unded, publi8hed, and until recently was Ma
ring Editor of the Canadian Moùing FloU
igeat, the only M. P. Trade Paper- in Cana-da
ie Editor.

y MERRICK R. NUTTIN
of the cast, and loverpriced and less kn own .play-,
ers rebearsed for the rond tour. - And because of the
bigi transportation cest of bringing a road show ia
Canada and tho few tovns large enough te support
a road company for more than a oue uight stand, the
admission pricos are usunlly raised wbile the corn-
*pany la la Canada.

Even the "Big Time"l vaudeville theatres In Mont.
real and Toronto seldom, play any of the real bigh'
priced vaudeville, artists' that are, programmed at.
theatres like the Palace and Colonial. lu New York,
or the Majestic, Chicago. The visits of stars like
Eva Tanguay, Eddie Foy, Nora Bayes, Blanche Ring,
the Dolly Sisters, Mclntyre and Heath. Gertrude
Hoffman, Beasie Clnyton, Stella Mayhoew, Annette
Kellermani, Wilton Lackaye, Robert- Edeson, Lina
Caveleini, Naziniova, Sarah Bernhardt are fewr and
far between to the vaudeville theatres o! Canada,
but many of theso mentioned together vith picture
stars like Madame Petrova, Mary Pickford, Mrs.
Vernon Castle, Mary Gardon, Marguerite Clark, Mary
Miles Minter, Douglas Fairbanks, William Farnum,
Pennl Wbite, Anita Stewart, William, Hart, Clara
Xîmbail Young and a hundred others are Unowa te,

L ET us stiof Art

leased fer a
:emmerclal a
aste fer cowl
,eleped, that

E DRAMA?
~SWORTHY
gly Review

moment into the realme
-t la clalmed for what we
ils discovery went as it
Shands of inventors and

rew yeare such a raglng
iaplin films has been de-

by Canadiaus wbe bave seen their faces and
nigit after niiglt la their local picture SI

onMoving pictures are distributed te the
~at tres tbreugiout the couatry by branch
tt- knowu as excbauge s. These exchaagE

o-located - ! the larger cities- or ahi
el'~ cnres. There are siof tiese sbippinî
tres la Canada-Montreal, Toronto, St.
Winnipeg, Calgany and Vancouve'r.

ie Nea'rly, ail the films sbipeýd- .into Cana%
tton at Moi4treal or TorontÔ.~ Pnactically a
niultiple-reel subjects are shi'pped through
points, theugh somte of tie.ceue and tu

GI subjecta .âre sPij'pèld direct froin Nov Yc
Chicago te the branch excbanges. Thex

sevoral reasous for this.
Pirst: The iead offices of the varions distril

ageucles beiug elther lu Moatreal or Tornto,
necessary for the. film. te ho shipped wlbere it c
lnspected before being shipped te the branche

Second: Montreal 'and Toronto being the Io
etes In Canada, naturally, 'the larger theatr
these citios have the firat sieviug o! the nev
tures.

Third: Over.bal! o! the theatres lu Canada il
Ontario and 'Québec Provinces, and It la nece
to bave the film censered by the Boards la Moi
and Toronto, before It can. i hboWa la the an
towus tbroughout the Provinces.

T I-E duty levled on films jimported late Canad
I.been cianged from time te time, but

change has breugbt an lacrease. At present the
la 3 cents a foot, or $30 a reel. This makes the
of a five-neel featune about $150. The duty on î
gnnphs and advertising matter Is 15 cents a -P
eith an extra tax e! seven and one-hal! per ce]
the Involced value. The exchauges lu the miai
of cases employ a broker te clear their filixi

a'lvertislng matter at Customs, as thus dE
ment o! the Goverumeut grinds as slow a
mailla o! the gods, Within the, lat yeai
express service frein Nov York bas been
slow, and tie delay la receiving fim bas
a great source o! vorry te the excbange
agora.

Every film exchange dolng business i
ada must ho lceuaed la the varions Prov:
la which they are doing business, The Il(
fees lu. the varions Preylunces a .re: OuI
$200 a yoar; Quoece, $200 a year;
Brunswick, $100 a year; Nova Scotia, $2
year; Manitoha, $250 a year; Alberta, $2
year;, Saskatchewan, $200 a year; PI
Columbia, $300 a yeaa'.

On top of thus the exehange hI each terr
mnust pay a fee te the Provincial, Censor E
for eaoh réel e! film muhmitted, whethor PO
or cendemned by the Board. This fee vi
from. $1 te $3: Ontario Ceusor fée, $2 a
Quobec Censor fée, $3 a réel; Now Bruns
Censor foe, $1 a reel; Nova Seotia Ceuse!
31 n 'p.p* Mrmdtnh*. flenFnr fpp- S2 a. reel:
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VIAPS

NES
olid black mass of
>er-orgw&ied lies,

a vast slave state

.NIZED WAR SLAVEBY Semg

[NG ln their head office at Berlini
Head Dragon and the Pan-Hua
le each another fiagon >of beer.B
Head Dragon givea the chair an-
ak as ho scans the Map on the Wa1l
ie says, "this lathe fourth annlversal7 0f

v'hich we forced the allies to mako Us put
,e in defeace of ourselves. Eh?"
-Hua nods. "What was that slogani which
h had once? Not Raus mit Deutschlanld,

[X Biitih Empire ia the al
wui te bave been knocked,
by the Black Death of Mic
rapldoe.l pivet of that Em>:

y BRITTON
have become German lakes.
and conqiiered nations in(
Buigaria, TurkeY, Se.rvils4 Ri

have we hoid it., Ail Highness.» a
Incorporate that ia our officiai iist Of 31

there wa;s another-on a postage t
y

a vaster Empire than lias been,' yourà

Asslmilate that also. it fits our case.

8 sol." They look at the war-map.
'Opa ia a mighty idea, your ExCellenCY. c
i the Inalde out."a
Larunta the Pan-Hua.

rt of the werld that,
is ail ýover the Seven
rope. Canada is the

COO 0K
of vassal state
utia-Hungarl
'luland, Poland
and an lndelzt
trom Russa i
*e troaty signe4
amant cf wha
los prostrato t
iruai dlssonsloi
kroater Germai
Snsolidated b~
omic, that ar

ore Is another

ness.

UNORGANIZED L1I3ERTY
"So we could!"

And thoy bow ia unison to the war-map.*E- The Pan-Hua oplts uponý the map of the
British Empire. TheY go out fot reallzing

Sthat the war-map and the British Empire are both
*fated to smash the merger of Mittel Europa.
k.But the Head Dragon and the Pan-Hua are flot any

n worse barnboozled by the War-map than the rest of
dus are by the newspapers. We have one opinion to-

0 day bora of a front-page headline; a contrary one
n to-morrow out of an editorlal or a despatoli written

iby somnebody who says one day that Austria is atari'-
y lng and Germany la on the ove of a revolution, an.

8other day that Germany Io ripe for revoit and Austria
*had no food, and again that the Central Empires

are dosperate because famine aad revolution are due
to break out any day aomewhere.between the Baitio
and the Biack Soa. He gota off this patter becauso

aho bias nothlng else te Bay. Last week he told us
I- that Germany had combed eut lier at reserves of
r men; next week teile u~s that countiess hordes of

1-Toutons are bolng mown dowa by our artllory, there
seera te b. as many Germans la the war Une now as

a thora 'waa ln 1914, and heaven oaly knows where
tlioy corne from.

So If there's o thlng wo aeed more than ail
othmr cornud on this New Year's Anaivorsary
of the Groat War it Io continuai common semaze.LWe vant te ho rld of the bogey that the Germans
are super-anythlng oxoept aiuper-devllsh. We
want te, remomber that maps win battiez, but
don't wln vars; that France and Englaad and

HEAD-
F ROxth cetnu Emires e

ýýpreading 11ke ink on a blotteî
of the most ef Zurop.
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S enou s
."The Allies have been fighting
August, 1914, asnd I said so at

think so.',.. See "10,000

Levith(
9iht ever s

time, and I
eek Private.

ALA'RGE army cf Chinese are workinig behind the Allied lines. When theA Chinamran goes to war he takes fils country wlth hlmn, because he nw
wihat Germiany hsbeen trying todo toi.So onamemnorial feast dayth
Dragon Fight le put on; flot to frigliten the Germans, flot to amnuse the Brit-
ishi as rome thlnk, but to satlafy the Chinaman who, wherever he goea, takes
Chiina wlth hlm.

BLUE DEVILS AND POOR DEVILSA LANwho was bo-u lu England, but hasseen
and known Canada by travel and knockabout

Aas very few men bave, writes this spirlted
lctter :)f protest to the editor. Hie wants the

spGtligbt te quit playing se vlflainousIy on things
that doni't belong ta Canada, and a littie more con-
ristelitly on sorte of out own affairs.

Montreal, July 10, 1918.
Editor, Canadlan Couriet:

One saw the Blue Devils, of course, and ylelded
them ail the admiration that was truly theirs.
]But one couldu't belp thinking of another kind
cf Decvl-A Foot D)evl-out own typîcai retufrned
soldier, to-wit. Not for. him the trlumphant tour,
the civic reception, the imagnîloquent speech, the
Laývlsh hospitallty meducing its recipients almost te
animal coma. Nô sir!

le sllnks back se quletly bie xnlght ho a thief lu
t:,a nigbt. Elis train, lni fact, is genetaily sclleduled
ta arrive around xnidnight. There le ne band. No
one greets hini but a few weeping wonxen and an
ambulance, A few notoriety-seeklng soeicty ladies
"dolng their bit" ln a somnewhat blase inanner visit
bl-m at a convalescent bomne and taik te him. as '<iy
-Dod man." A few t>augbters of the Empire Inist on
Lis playlng cblldish gaines or llsteuiug te stupld en-
tertainmnts that bis scul abhors. In due course dis-
charged from. the hospital, ho saunters out quletly-

this pandering lix a cer-
tain aily of ours. It is, of
cou~rse, granted tha~t we
ar lintensely grateful for
its fightlng men. and its
moral support, and appre-
ciate its enormous
scheme, of nation-wide
mobilization; but isn't
the First of JuI'y as im-
portant to us as the
Fourth. of July? One
would flot thlnk so te
read the reports of
Fourth, of July orations,
sports and.functions that
seemi to be necessary this
year, both ln Canada and

Great Britalu.
Surely we got along' ail rlght those flrst threc

years witbout havlng te rush lu and slavishly imitate
the -U. S. service flag? "We're Coming Over! " is a
nice tune-but haven't we auy? I! there 15 anyoue
who has hourd The Maple Leaf or 0 Canada! lately,
wlll bie pleuse stand up? Can't someone persuade
t'te Pathe Weelly te seud an operutor Up te Canada
to make a few more. pictures of parades-parades
consistlng net of womnen dressed as Ried Cross nurses
wýho aren't Ried Cross nurses, but cf réal returned
soidiers, -who have been on the firlug lino. and have
been -wounded, and wno have hardly had a klnd word
said te themn since they came buck? The Union
Jack -would look fine on the sereen by way of a
change.

Honest, lsu't it about tîme 'we did a littie publicity,
too?r

ITFED UP."1

FOCH'S PENTECOSTAL ARMY

O UR arxy cosus in lu Curent Hstory bas
been lookiug over Foch's army. lie has been
hearing a good deal about the futility of try-

lug te wailop a one-lauguage nation-army wlth a hast
of polyglots lu all colors and creeds froni anywhete
i.xder heaven. and hoe ziveq us a startlinz inventai-v

France both contributo mny African tribo0,
ing -Arabs fromi Algeria and Tunis, Senegales
arans, and man# of the ,Sotih .&frican races
red races of North~ Amerà4 are represented
armiles o! both Canada an&ýh United States
the Matoris, Samnoans, and other Polynesian ra
likewise represented. , And as in the American
tiiere arc men of Gernian, Austrian, and Hlui
descent, and, in ail rcbabi1ity, contingents
J3ulgarian and Tulrkisbh blod it nay boe;s
Foch commnands an army repres'enting the
buman race, unlted in deffence of the idéals
allies. The présence, among Foch!s strateî
serves, of 250,000 Italian soldiers is pecuIlarlý
eslting, as no Itallan force at ail comnparable
in number seems -ever to have operated on
soil, though Frenich arris liave-,agaenu imd
fought lu ltaly.

$10,000 A WEEKQPRIVATEJ UST because two side of a story are -th
we can posslbly ha e ta keep out of
back Wash, we prixit the following ezxf&ao

another letter sent by an .A~erican ta aMe
the Canadian Courier staff. This officer bas
oye out for the big headiues in the newspapE
the soothlng politician anywhere. What h
about the army of which ho Is a part may bE

1 . tie

Europe.
ter' wlth



or Leisur.e,,
IghlY cernent a cou ntry iute a united people.
have this finest bunch of men in this National
ef ours that you ever saw. I was ver y proud of
Itflt., Near' eer a is a graduate ef either

Harvard, or Boston. Tech, and they are ail just
'Il as briars. Talklng about rnoney matters and
[lis time.Is brlnglug everybody tegether remunds
eule ef the captains in rny battalion, Who, when

Bre orgnizing here last fail, bad a vice-presl-
>f one of the Mlg Boston bauks corne out te Sele.
1 regard te his vote on pufttng a director in the

ourth year of the war the tank, invented by
ritlsh, la st1il te the fore, Ail the armiies

-ça, or wil soon have themi, excePt the Ital-
can't use tanks in thie mnountains. This le

latest modem of the British tank, the. little
ng runabout, strong as a fortrees and poPU-
arn as the whippet.

thie4 i

CANADIAN ÇTO.URIER

it was about $10,000. They said, "A
year?" and be said, "No, a week.» It
kind of toolt the breath out of the men
who wère questionlng; but the feiiow
binsoeif seemed -perfectiy uiiconcerned,
so be was put ln the ranks in a pri-
vate's uniforin, and îs dolng rlght and

lJeft face the saine as anybody else.

There are doctors bc
given up enermifl pri
for $200 or $300 a mont
help see this thing threu
thing àpplies te mecbý
fans, and mnen frein al
the coûntry. Our army
tien. You don't hear an
everybody is puttiug the]
the wheei te inake a go o

The contemptible protes
the thing up. everY iiew 2
with men such as. we baiý
wrong or any long perlod

GET BACR E

JH ELIGOLAND is the
mad dog of Europ(
Admirai C. C. Penro

in the Conternporary Revi
}IIeîigelaud rnus be assurE
ber sword and cails back h
te be wlse after the eveut
aid; "yet it is tolerably
----- -f minhie weakne

was

bave
actices
-der te
Ssarne

Iectric-
des ln
aspira-
g, but
ers ta

oliticlans may mlx
1, but the country,
can't go v ery far

)LAND
the keunel of the
lu the opinion ef
Brald, as expressed

Sretrocessien et
e Britala sheathes

ý"It le quite easy
s Admirai Fitzger-
that if we, lu a

net made Germauy
should never bave
submiariue plracy.
lucluded in the
.ust cerne back te
ç'e get 1t; for the
1 ta our existence
7 of the rnad deg's
tbere is ne know-
anether attack of
,ise-subhydrepho-
w. can lceep hlm

TUE VIVE IN LA FRANCE.

country to keep at berne a vast fleet et aeroplaues.
Zeppelins rnaY satelY be ieft eut ef cousideratien;

but wbat seerns Pessible la that a super-subinarine
suob as the Germaus are building new, ceuld stew
away frorn 3 to 5 <'knecked-down" aeropIanes, which
could be readily assernbied on a platform on top of,
the subrnarine. A number o! subnmarines would
probably be sent tegether, serne te act as guards
against hostile vesseis.

And what a target New 'York offers!

VIVE LA FRANCE 1F RANGE fs net bled white. Stephen Lauzaune,
rneiber et the French, War Mission, and *editor
of Le Matin, labels the. phrase as a lie and a

libel on a nation which is'strenger te-dlay iiu ail the
war essentials than she was when war broke out. Iu
Ourrent Opinion M. Lauzanne gives figures and tacts
te refute the phrase. "A nation that is worn eut
and bled white," be says, "bas ne arrny te clefend
itself. France b as an army that la nuinerlcaily
and rnateriaily strenger than it was at the war's be-
gtnnlng. Iu 1914, at tbe Marne, France bad an army
o! 1,500,000 men; to-day France bas, on her battis-
front, an army et 2,750,000 mnen." She bas an ln-,
comnparable war lndustry which permiits ber net oi4iy
te fight, te defend heu-self and te attack the enerny,
but alse te supply ber allies wlth munitions. Up te
January, 1918, France bauded ever te the nations
figbting at ber side lu Europe: 1,350,000 rifles, 10,000
mitrailleuses, 2,500 heavy guns, and 4,750 planes.

In spite et the war, ber lnvaded terrîtorles and ber
mobilized citizens, France bas lu three years raised
three national loaaus of almost seventeen billions ln
bard casb. More than a
billion dollars bas been.
ioaiued te her a les by *

France. The Bank of
France. whieh ls Drobablv
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KITCHENER'S Army - which
began in the Old Contempt-
ible, afterwards reached
6,000,000, is still growing and

bas struck a snag in the Sinn Peinera.
Lloyd George's Munltioneerlng.

Within two years cf the day when the
Krupp party were oblIgingly shown
tbr9ugh the war rrsenals of Engiand,
lio mocle Engîand and Scotl-ind a vast
i ational 'worksbclp. and put (,n the
door, "*Ail Germans Keep Out "

France's Miracle of Resistance.
How a nation of good peassnts, anti-
clerics a*id bad plays become a religi-
oua bulwark' of heroismn against the
Min.

'The war-map. A hundred years ago
Prussia was about the relative size of
a band on a ceiling. It 15 one ef the
physicai wenders of the world that
Prussia te-day lords it ever twelve
ceuntries and about 300,000,000 tem-
porary slaves-and is forging chains
fer millions more.

Gen. Liman von Sanders transforra-
ed a Turklsh rabble et ragainuffins into
a modern army in one summer-ên"d
it waa 1913! For reference, Morgen-
thau's Story in May Werld's Work.

Europe',s bliadness bef ore the war,
and the vision since 1914. The kindly
German transformed to the berrifying

escape freni the Boîshe-
Lie Czar didn't know hew
and Kerensky won't tell.
triot or a consecrated

a, chianged. a Czar fon -a
i hunger -war and -cailed

et Britain',s ýsuper-ara> te 'France
without the iess, of a -battalion.

Capture et Jerusalem and the; con-
questa, mlltary and moral, of Oeil.
Smauts in South Afrima

The mobilization et, world-money by
sextilions. and the re-emergence of
the penny as a symbol ot wealth.

India's solidant>' for British râfle,
and ber-clamer for self-government,

Japan's magnilficent self-restraint.
The second meat military fiatherland
nation in the world, read>' te fight with
millions of men, but held back because
there may be hope of Russia gettlng
rid ef the Bofshevists.

The luxunieus habits of some peo-
pie when hait the world is on the
verge et savager>' and starvation.

Woman's veluntary mobilization for
winning the war, and the enfranchise-
nment e! 6,000,000 Britisb women with-
eut carbolic acid.

Socialism's absolute failure except
as an instrument of Germanism.

Conversion of President Wilson from
a second - term-because-he-kept-U. S.
out-of-tbe-war man, te an apostie of
"force te the utmest."

Course of "the good sbip Nutty," as
Gerard ealled Henry' Ford'a pence sliip.

After four years of world war ne
nation is completely bnnkrupt, and the
v«lue of the dollar bam net depreci-
ated quite te 80 cents.

The si!ent stranglehold ef the grent
British Navy ia the North Sea. A
stery ef marvelleus morale amid de-
mo.aiizing conditions. .

to five, copie-s of comedies, serinls
ether short length subjects. Thesg
in the naoent>' et cases release
sliown slmultaneous>' in Montreal
Toronto. These cities Invariably
the first .showing on ail the pict
as the>' bave the largest the;
wvhose management can afford te
the hiAhest rentais.

the M ovies (
Your Town

nntinno~il fîrnin nbgle

th at film -is highly Inflammable a
the express companies will flot accu
it for shipment unless ln a metal 1
or can.

The reviser aiso has an lmportý
and monotonous work te perferni.
manycases the film is returned te 1
excbange from the theatre in very t
condition. The better theatres nea
ail have projection machines that
not tear the film, but the smal
bouses sometimes return the plctu
wlth sections of the film badiy toril
an eld, worn-out machine. The revi:
-must ýwlnd the film slowly and es
fully'from the large spool to anoti
and mend or repair any physical do
age before the film is sent out aga

From a merchandizing point of vi
the marketing ef film to the thea
differs greatly from the merchandizi
et any other line of goods. In nea
ail linos of business the wholesa
sells bis product to the retailer ew
reseils it te the public. In the movi
picture business the exohange
wbolesaler rents- bis product for
specified day or days te the theat
who in turn rente out the seats in
theatr(- te the public during the shc
ing of this picture. Neither 1
wholèsaler neor retailer seil mercli
dize; thfiy simply sell service. If
film exchanges operating in Cana
usuallv buy two Drints or. copies
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a the ilves of our citizens. As
Il young there are no doubt
i4gs and factors that' would
B eliinated. But who can

wonderful educationaî".alue
'es, even those pictures that
),de for entertainment aloipe?
xledge of the people of other
1their habits, customs, man-

ving and dress, together with
of Interest, historicai and
Eical, can best ho impressed
iId or adult mmnd through the
of the screen. Millions of the
people are being entertained

pictures, schools and col-
3 using them'to illustrlate lIec-
biects, church and SundaY
to Illustrate, their teachings,
turers to show their product,
making to the buyer and con-
And over In France where the

fightlng of 'this greatest
Igar is la progress are camera-
(o day by day, sometimes with
of their Ilfe, are recordin1g the

evyent~s la the history cf the
id o! civilization.

0 oo1çý

Ioliday Book
)ing away for a vacatioi
f the first ziecessities IL
d lelsureiy book; tht
pick up for five miuteý
.as many hours. Her(

nong the miscellaneoui
decent enterta4nmeni
fail to be a good in

lie price named:

Y, MONEY, by Elea-noi
tale of how an Amner!

lonaire gives away a loi
bo a nuimber cf poor anc
ons,'and what lie founc
mian nature i the pro
hoe old-fashioned Pansý
in a mxoderm setting anè
of character sketching
$L.50.

WARFARE, hy Majoi

is the most thrflhing out-.of-docirs,
away-from-the-earth, book we have
corne across ln a decade. It would be

a thriller to a Canadian if written bY
a Fiji Islander. But 'written by »lly
Bishop, our owxi top ace-it la every

Cana.dlan's priviiege tc, read It with
p1 ide.-MCelafld, Goodchlld & Stew-
art: $1

THE BOARDMAN FAMILV, by

Mary S. Watts, is a skilful depictioli
cf present-day Auerican typoq. The

auhor shows a reai understafld'rî of
ï! e pecle whomi she portray-s wLicll

,makes the book deli-htfuLly entertain-

ing.-Macmillaf: $1.50.

THE LOST NAVAL PAPERS, by

ÇoppIestoflS, is a story of the B3ritish

,Secret Service, or rather a quartette

of Admiralty detective storles, of

,nhich the first oniy belongs te the

title, though soine of the sanie charac-

ters appear throughout. Dawsonl,

Chlie! of thie Secret Service, is a char-

acter of more hurnax interest than

cven Sherlock Holmmes. Desides, he is

not inrallible.-Thos. Allen: $1.50.

FRENCH WINDOWS, by John Ays-

cough, is the delightfu1y-told story of

a chaplain's experlenlces aTxong sol-

diers of ail natiouftlities i France.-

MoCIellancI, Goodchild & Stewart:

a aeciu
uovel.
backne3
souTe VI
millan:

Shorttan
kecp!7g,
Bugboo:e 1

piano. %
Cr-ýtory
Conserva

WEIhIYAM COLLfGE
Day School for Boys and Girls
MODrL Splendid location, and surroundingi. 30

gi3~<lh muiles south from Sherbrooke,. 200 acres of
iation to farm, forest and strosiu, large csr-iptL%

modern butidings, everytlilng conduciva ta
heaithy sports; students prepsrad for Un!-.

ng, Book- versity, Military Colle[ge, Buzlness Ll'e.
ystoXilS li Muscal Careers, and liome nikig. nOxie
cg". Ideal conditions.

, raFai Tem= begis Sept. 12.

TQ1 O. 3 REA.Mt

>NTARIO LADIES' CoOLIEGE
WHITBY - ONTARIO _

A SCHOOL OF IDEAL.5 ANo AN IDEAL SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS8 AND YOUNG WOMEN

Ileaitbful p!cturesqtie location aidact 200 aesa of gardenand farin land.

>lie Sebool te, Second CiicandPriamen"r
Year Vnluversity Suis

isehoid science Gymnaslumn Worle

R.ftEWIE"

!0untry, ochoeI Re-pen»m emb 11. 931

.%ARET'S COLLEGE
:NTIAL ANDI DAY SCHOOL FOR~ GIRLS CANADAi
U RSC, 1iaoN PRICPAS.ATORY To 11oNOUR Mrvacux.kxoq,
aURSr-MUIC-A~R-HUKHOLI) SCIENCL-PaYSICAL

Miss Isobel a. Brown, Pritielpal
id 0 oseulor Beu MISS Marlr. Fard, lfcad et Juaior RIouge

BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO.
Ap riler4àit ÀChurcli Selool foir Gkirs

P.t,..-The Lofd Bi.hop of Ont-adO

À-RHi Heeorjuge Wit; H.F. K.tcit.osLq.Zs-Mayor;J
ilor School and proparation for the Universities. Ernest Wlietley. A.R.C.O.,
isical Directpr. SpecialA.T.C.M. Course. Handoome, woU-equippod buildlng,
autiful grounda, aii outdoor sports, 3uwlrmng po n ik
;ALENDAR APYTO MISS F. E. CA.RROLL, PRINCIPAL'

Schooi will re-open on WensaSpebrllth.

à 9[Tà l à A T rI0 ldlY1MlVIM IrW1W!I1Wà ut~ w>r. i

ff CONVENIENCE
yesv University. Music, Art and
I."l culture. et'. Ampl&e groqssis.

The. Capital ofFes e .eptional adv&ntqes
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11I A PORTRAIT ON, A BANK NOTE

Cawtlira Mulock
& Company

Menubers of Toronto Stock Lduhange

Brokers
and

Bankers

r, EAST
LNADA
le, Toron Io,

,wv.

By INVESTICUIS
N OBODY lu the world le btter entitled to ave Mes portralt on a bankuote

than Sir Edmuud Wallker, Precident of the Canadia n Ban k of Commerce.
The fiftleth anniversary of bis connection ýwîth that Bank les to-be madie

famous by the engraviug of a speclal portrait of Sir Edmuud te appear oul the
new isue of. notes to, be got out by
the Bank. Il you have a smail wad
of banlinotes ln your pocket, exam-
ine them and ses what celebrities
you wll find lu them. HereI is a

<picture-gallery tbat le ceeu by more
people lu a day than. ail the art
collections of Canada iu ten years.
No mnan or womnau lu the country,
except the Eskimos, le unable te
cay that be bas lu hi& pocket corne
time or other a portrait of corne
celebrity. The three binac which
the editor of thie columu bappens
to bave lu h is pocket are a five-
dollar'blu of the Merchante' Bank,
Aila l the tatofe Srt coner;
wlanI the ortai o r cornar;

iand two Dominion of Canada $1
/t\ bis'. one of whIchi bas the port-

traits of tbe late Earl Grey and
Countess Grey; the other, a mucli
inewer issue, that of the Priiicese

____________________________ Patricia. But there are scores o!
eminent people-not always lui

finance either-who bave been portrayed ou bankuotes.
Not one mian lu a buudred can tell you what le ou the face of au average

banknote. Hie hauls out a five, gete it split up luto change of three ones and
a littie sîlver, tucke tbe change into hIe pocket and neyer even tries to See
what one of the bills looks like, because he knows it's ouly a bird of passage,
auyway, here this morulug, gônè thîs afternoon.

The uew Canadian Bank of Commerce note will be looked at a lîttie more
closely. The portrait wlU be recogilized as tbat of the mnan who bas beeu
longer lu the service and mastery o! tbe bauk tbau perbaps any other mnan lu
the world. lie weut luto the bank as a youth and a clerk. Iu ail the C. B. C.
lias become, Sir Edmund bas beeu a motive part. What the Banik le-be le;
and 'wlth the big organlzing efforts of other men, hie bas helped to malte it.
And there le ne artist Iu the .Américau Banik Note Co. who can bette:r
criticize the engraving of the portrait tban Sir Edmund bimsecf-because iu ail
bis mastery of finance lie bas been always among financlal and business and
unIversity mien, Canada's leading cennoisseur lu art.

How a Bond Differs From a Share
AN energetc Vctory Loan canvaser wet up lto New Ontario te secure

subscriptions. Hie~ gathered together a number of the prosperous cîti-
zoe of a flourisling mzniuîg town and told them just why and wherefore,

they should subscribe liberally. After lie finished hie addresc, one o! the monr
eyed mien of the tewu got up and said, "Young fellow, you've given us an

ilnterestlng tant about lendlng môney te the Government by buylng Viètory
lignds, but there's one thing 1 don't understaud that yon mi~gt exijlain to me;

theL

ldands of Onta
ou aud ail the fainil
of vour life. The (

nany thousan4
,e publiity ai
ýrybody bas a
rticular value
1. And a boni
a door-kuob lu

Tou woul'dn't wntyre-
daiyis to attend to youree
But neither would you want~ J your e»tae ta suifer wlle
your executor took his hoUi-
days.
-Âppointing thig Coinpany

yr executor Would avoid
thii ddfficuity -and rnany
others.

Captla-u,1,000
esre.......1,000

L18-22 King Stree East
TORON T 0

F. C'SUTHERLAýND & C
12 KING S T. E.. TORONTO

Dealers in Bonds and Stoi
Sp.chlW î Porcupine and Cobalt Secu

mlaborate lliformati.n Bureau ait your.
selvc FREL. Write uw.
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lie bonbor ia guaranteed a steady rate o!hôd a interest on his money and

mpt payment on a certain definite, due, date.

erent wi th the eliareliolder. Hle dOesn't -lend müoney to 'a corPOration.

i into, a partnershIp.- He bas ail the' incidentai Prospects Of large profits

rrespondtng libéral disbursements to sharêho1ders. 'As a liolder of stock

.s iable to the fluctuations of tlie market as the President of the Corn-

His one or ten, shares may depreciate in value beca.use of smnaller profits

'ore auticipated. The percentage of sminl dividends is very sinail, bow-

.d as a general thing the yloid on stock certifatsrlscsdebi

ilian any'clees of debenture issue. In brief, the stockliol<ter gets bis

inl the shape of a partner's ýdividende, whie the bondbolder takes bis in

ni o! Interest. The stockhoider lias tlie democratic privilege of attending

91 of 'shareholders wlienever the affaire of the comaflY niake it advis-

And ho may Oven aspire to a seat on tlie Board of DireCtols.

PREF£RRtED SHARES FIL.L THE IBIt..

V, you often read about "preferred" and "commaon" stock. Naturally you

rou 'would prefer the "preferr 1ed" variety. 1Yet you may bave beard some-

ay, "Oh, give mne the common stock any day. It'e mucli more of a reai

ttive business.,,

at Is the-differenco? Very mmcli as the terni implies. One is on a pre-

list; the othor represents the majority. For the investor wlio requires

1' yiold on bis money riglit from, the start, and wlio caniiot ailord to

tii the company lias fuily proved tsel! bof ore lie eliares in profits, a good

'ed stock le the beat security, as it guarsatées a definite yield before any

Profita are djstributed, and if the stock ie cumulative, as well as pro-

the divldends missed in lean years accumulate, and must be paid off in

Years. Besides which, preferred stock lias a prior lien on tlie comXpaly 'S

to any other kind o! shares.
ýre are various classes of preferred stocks, wliicb vary f rom a debenture

with 10w yiotd to a higli yield eon-cumulative «Preforred stock; smue

-'lce shares only draw the specified dividefld if tlie ainoulnt te earned;

Ytler kinds panticipgte funilior ln profite after a payaient lias been made

1 ary stock.
BIG CHANCES ON ORDINARV STOCK.

Lhe case o! ordinary sharès, bowever, tliere is no0 guarallîee of paymnt

, sPecified dividend on the sliaros. If the profite of, a concernf are large,

Mu shareholders can natuially expect to reaP a ricli reward. But if ealli

%O not UP toeoxpectations, thon commnu shareliolders mnust neods do with?

fidends until profits are mnade by the conipanY, whicli measU that while

111 Stock ordinarily guarailtees no definite yiold, it offers the boat posi-

spéculative opportuflittes, as in good turnes, wlioI Profits are large, divi-

1lolut uP and returas on money Invested are particuarly gratifYiil&

is probably the roason why a certain type of investor prefel'5 coinOn.

Iamateur stock investor should use great care and an ordIinarY amouInt

raon-sense. It stands to reason that the ordiuiary individUal, busy holdinig

1it8 job, bas littie trne to bother witli the more specuilative secu!tties,

require a carefut gauging of market conditions and a certain amiount O!

119 tho tape te mako mucli on the turn. For him onIY the sotuldest of

'lent bonds and stocks are useful. In tbe lino o! bonds, thero are manY

'sues te CheOSo fromn; but if >iigh yield le a paramnlOu need, tbon a sotid

lient stock miglit bo even botter. Banki stocks, bocause ~Of tlie big cash

111 behind tbomn, ean b. regarded as the mnoat gilt.odged of ilivestinonts3

the stocks of certain other compallies whose buhuiness policy lias been

Vative, and which bave aise piled up good reserves, are in Inuol tire -Sfl1

AlOther stocks must be taken solely on tlioir inerits.

SOME USEFUL RUL.ES.

Ilidging the value of a stock for investmfelit puirpoBse the novice in ibis

B1 sfoguard himself by Inquiriiig iato (1) nature of the business,' (2)
- -- ..~1tment., If the nature

Who SUaI Be Your Executor ?
Seleciing an Executor 18 as Important as clioosing a man-

ager for a business. In either case, it is necessary that

tbe executive sbould bave special training and expenienco

for the work. The tbirty-six years' record o! this Trust

Corporation sliows ample qualification for its being ap-

pointed as Exocutor of your Estato by your WIlll

Rookiet on Wilas Sent on Request

Y H M

EST ACHIEVEMENT IN 401EUAINADR
OF XHIITION ORT J ON A COLOSSAL

1200 Briiiantly Attired Participants.

The Miiitant Spirit of Empire Traraslated into

CREATION j

na«h oc and Blo. 'l h Corfun ii Paphe.

A Spectacle Every Canad'an Should Se.

rricultttral Dis play; Acres of J
s; Government Food Conservat
entire building. A Worl4 of Sý

; Gigantie Lie Stock
-in-Cn.qda " Man-
show occupyz .ng one

nalia of Romance and s'ory in the Making.
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THE WI.NLDS- of 'the WORJ
<Pntifnnsd trom nagoe 17 '1

It dld not seem quite the thing to be
rIding away ta war with the best na-
tive affilcer in ail India somewhere la
Delhi aon "ýspecâal servc&-wha-tever
that miglit be.

He was given, as a yule, te smiling
ai. any mnan wh odid his best. On any
ather day he woulid lave very likely
exchanged a joke with, the bullock.man
ýwho labored so unavailingly ta get the
road cleared Iii a hurry., But to-day,,
since bis tliaughts were of Ranjoor
Singh, ho paid the ma n noa attention;
lie had nlot even formed a mental pic-
ture of hlm <by the time lie passed thle
gate.

It was Warrington, cauterlng UP
from behl.nd a minute or so later, who
changed the color of the earth and
sky.

"Did Yeu recognize hlm, air?"
"Whom ?"

"Ranjoor Elugi!"
"No! Where?".
'Not the bullock-man who blocked

the road, but tbe mnan. who ran out
from. behind the gate an~d stralghtened
things out again. That man was Ran-
joor Singi i mufti!"

"What makes you think so?"
-I recognlzed hlm. Sa did hie

equadron-look at them! They're
ridlng like new men!"

Kirby laoked, and thoro was Do
doubt about D Squadron.

"la ho thore stili?" ho ased.
"I can aise a man standing thero-

se him? Fellow ini white betwoon
t'wo bullock carte?"

Kirby pulled-.it ta the roadslde and
lot the regimozit pass him~. Then lie
cantored back. The man between the
bullock carte had hie back turned,
and was gazlng toward Delhi under
hie hand4ý

"Ranjaar Singli!" eald Xlrby, rein-

"Uh? " The muan faced aboqut. le
m as ne more Raxijoor- Sîngli than lie
was Colonel Kfrby.

"Wliere le the mnan who came fromn
Lehlnd the gate to clear the road ?"

Thle man painted toward the gate.
Ineldoe, wlthln the gloomn of the gate
itsel, Kirby was certain lie saw a
Sikh who stoad at the sainte. Hie
cantered te the gate, for he would
bave given a year'e pay for word with
Ranjeor Singli. But when lie reachod
the gate the mnan was gone.

"And lie promîiled he'd be thero te
lead his squadron when the bloed
rune," wondered Klrby.

reach af government oach tl
ù-oosed rope, and oauglit each
Ranjoar Singli could not ase thE
but ho eauld hear the stlfled sN
aud the ensuing struggle; and
ie as good as an oye i the da'

Somthing-he nover lknew
v,,ýnd him, ta ýduckand stop fi
Ho feit tho whIstle of a c1iu
missed hlmn by se littie as ta rn
skin twvltch un the back of hie

H-ie riglit leg siiot sidewlso,
trlpped a man. ln anather se(
had the club, and there was ni
urabl,~ interval af time thon
the darkness was a living mli
blows that came f rom ever
and mlssed nothlng.

T 1-REE mon went down, ar
joor Singli was in comma

situation 'whose wherefare an(
bilitis lie could not guese u
electrIc torch declared itself
twonty foot away, at more tha
bis hoiglit, and lie stood vignE
a circle of white liglit.

"The sahib proves a gentie
purred a voice ho thauglit liE
nized. It wae a woman's. "
sahli a pistai wlth hlm?"

Ranjoor Singli, curelng hie e
lect ef eeldierly precaution, sav
ta answer. A human armn reacý
a snake inte the ring o! lig.
struck at it with the club,
groan announced that lie had
liard onougli.

"Does the sahib think that t]
of a pistol would cause hie fr1
corne? le Ranjoor Singli as
Speak, sahibi? Ie A well ta brea
hanse and be surly with the hi

Ranjeer Singh stopped lie
rand the ring ef liglit follaw
until lie stood presed agai
teà deor and could feel thf
beami that ran '&p and down it
firnly above and below. He
pover hie head behind hul»i V
club, trying ta find what hi
beam, and the ring of liglit liftE
or two, thon five feet, until it:

CHÂPTER X.
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Llngh! Will they followtbeo 'up-
? àee, they corne! Step swiftly,,
.e booded deatb le swift!"e

ligbt went out again, and hie
ffere ail ho bad to, warn hlm o!
lakes' approach-ears and lrn-

io.Swift as a well launcbed
s5 o! llght cavalry,. ho leapod for
Ialr's and took them four at a

Hoe reached the top one sooiner
leknew it. The torcb flasbod ln
ýes, and ho saw a pistol-moutb
eyond arm-reacb.
Lad, Ranjoor Singb!" said a voice
le feait sure ho recognized. His
)egan to searcli beyond the ligbt
mpuses of dim. outline.
ek, Ranjoor Sin gh!, Back.to the
-toward that door! In, through

obeyed, since hbe knew anow wltb
ho had to doal. Thero was, no
at ail la ýtaklng liberties Wlth

ani. Hoe steppod ,into a bare,
toak-w alied.room, and she fol-
hlm, and she, had scarcely
the do'r, at her, back beforo an-
door opened Êt the farther ead,

Lwo ofu - hr maids appeared,
iig candie-lamps.
lat do you want witb me?" de-
ýd .Ranjoor Slngh.
v! Did I invite 'the sahib?"
aine about a murderor who on-
by that door tbrough wblch 1

PaY hlm the reward, perbape 7"
Itod impudotly.
this thy bouse?" asked Ranloor

Is ls tho 1-ouse-of-tbo-Eght-Half
'Vs, ,,ahib."
Is ls a hole wbere murderers
A mnan of mine was sla i the

~beloW, and the murderer came
e--Wbere is ho aow?"
and the bigger fool who fol-

hlmn," snid Yasminl, poisig her-
ke a nodding blossom and smil-
ýe the promise of now love, as

Med to be insolent and lot the
'ce~ s1nk home, "are at M~Y

away from it. Ho crossed a floor that

Vwas solid and age-old; no two planks

of it were of even width or length, but

noLe creaked.
At beor invitation he lool<ed through

the lii tie square hole she pointed out.

And, thon, for the first tirne, he con-

lessed surprise.
.Thou, JagutSingh!" ho exclaimed.

He stcpped. back, bllnkeéd to reassure

himself, and stepped to the hole again.

Back to back, tied right hand to rlght,

lof t hand to left, so that their arme

were crossed behind themn, and lashed

waist to waist, a, trooper of D Squad-

ron and the Afridi whom ho had kick-

ed at Yasmlni'5 sat on the lloor facig

opposite walls. Dumb miseiry was

stamped on the Sikh's face, the dos-

pair o! evaporated savagery on the

,Afridi'e.
"Jagut Singhi" said the risaldar-

J»a.jor, louder this, time; and., the

txoopor lookod up, allaost as if hope

!iad been that instant born in him.

T IE troopr grinnid& A white row
o f ivory hwd etenhsbWc

bea rd and mustache. Ho tried to look

sjdewlpO, but the ropo that hold hlm

tighit to the Afridi hurt his neck.

"I knoW it, sahib!" ho shouted. "I

.knew that oneo would corne for me!.

This bill wildcat bas fought until the

ropos cut both of us; but take Urne,,

sabib! I can wait. .Attenid to the

duty first. Only lot blm wbo cornes

briug water wlth hlm, for thls is a,

thirsty place!"
Ranjoor Slagh looked sldewOO. Ho

could see that Yasmnii was absorbod

in contemlplation of hor prionerOs.

Rer littie litho forai was pressed

tightly agàlflst the Walul, less tjisiitwo

Instinct la to bide a corn. And to
Lbe pain with a srmilo. For people
ays know that a corn la passe: And
aught but negloot can account for lit-

like a torm gown which you fail to
Or a spot which you fîal to re-
The fault lies in neglecting a

lnute duty-just a.3 with a comn.

corn pain can be stopped ia a mio-
and stopped for good. Atny corn
endoS gulckly and opeey

ply a lîttie
laster, IL fa
a Jlffy. It

o lxconveiI-

Stops Pain
Ends Corne

Large Package 2i
Smna1I package

Asha-M'ed -of Corns
:)ple Shoudd Be-.Thy Are SÔ 2Unecessary

cornsa ,nd letting thern éntinue? Or fur
using has or mussy Lýpplications? Or
of clinginx to any old-time mnethid wlàhl
is now taboo?

Or for suffering corns-for spolllng
hours_-b-hen millions of others escapet

Can you think of a reason for not try-
ing Blue-jay? It is a-imodemi scienitifle
treatment, invented bY a famous chinist.
It 1>3 mad1e by a bouse of world-wýide faine
in the mnaking of surgical dressings.

It bas endoS ýcorns bw
the tens of millions-
cornes whIch. are' ju,'ay like yours. Il Is easye

lue-ja prpoe fi)r1
For Corns y.-rolf tonight on

corn. If it does as we
Instant'y say, keep it by you. on

-o vlt: future cornas apply It
ompit..y the moment tbey ap-

Se at Dru.ggi8aa pear. That wlll meaL
prpetual froedom. A

d scontinued. cor a c<he, aft r th t,
will be~ unknown ý_o

you.

did not 2
amusomc
ro was i
c North,
; tbôught

CANADA PIPE AND STEEL.
COMPANY, LIMITED

CLUFF BROTHERS,

FINF PLUMBING APPLIANCES. ENGINEERS> P1_lJMBEKý

AND STEAMFITTERS' SL)PPI-IFS

,9-87 CHURCH STREET TORONTO
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of th is

WRIGLEYS heips appetite and
digcstiog>-allays thirst-renews
vigour.

to 'set bis teeth and drop. He would
neyer have belleved' that those 'soit
siipper-soies could have given so mucli
pain.

"«Forget flot tby trooper ln hie need!"
she called, as lie fell away tlirough thie
OPenlng. And then the trap shut.

To hie surprise lie dld flot fail very
far, and thougli le lancied on an elbow
and a h1p, lie strucli so softly that for
a moment lie'believed he muet be mad,
or dead, or dreaming. Then Mis fing-
ers, numb from YazminiVs pressure,
began ta recognize the feel of gunny-
bags, and' of .cottan-wool, and af'
paper. Âlso, lie smellod kerosone or
somethlng very like it.

"'Forget flot the water for thy troop-
or, R=noar Singli!"

HoIl looked up to see Yasmlnls face
framod In tho openlng, and lie thaught
thore was more devilment expreseed
In It, for ail lier lovelinese, than in lier
volce that neyer qulte lost its Élut of
laugliter. He did flot answer, and the
trap-doar clased again.

He kuelt and began to grope tbrough
the darli on liands and linees, but gave
that up presently because the dust
fromn old saclis and piles oi rubbieb
began to choke hlm. Thon rats came
to investigate hlm. He heard several
of them scamper close, and one bit bis
leg; eo lie made roady to figlit for hie
life against the vorst eniemy a man
may have, praying-a little lu the Sikh
way, that does not reckon God to be
far off at any time.

Suddenly the trap-door opened, and
the rats scampered away from the
liglit and noise.

"Tlius is a soldier answered!" mut-
tered Ranjoor Singli.

"les the risaldar-majar sahib
thlrsty?" wonderod Yasmini.

He eould hear lier pouring water out
of a brassewer Into a dieli, and pour-
lng it bacli again. The metal rang
and the vater splasliod deliclously, but
lie was nat very thlrsty yet; lie had
been thirstier on parade a hundred
t=mes.

Wi HEN lier head and shoulders
Wdarkenod the aperture, ho did

not trouble this time to looki at lier.
-ls it darli down there ?" sbe asked

hlm; but lie dld not anewer.
Su sho strucki a match and lit a news-

paper. In a moment a bail of fine vas
floating downward to hlm, and it wae
thon that the sineil of dust and kono-
seno. enterefl hif; cnns lonPhR n i ii-

She vas on a warmien scouti
that''squadron of bis and the
Mis squadnon were the one loy
wart 1er lies. Somne spirit af
whlspered lier as mucli.

"T7he trooper shahl have wati
Ranjoor'Singli sahib lias prou
is, Sikh honon.»
"'Promised what?" Hie vi

trayod Intorest at laut; it su
future possiblities, lnstead of
presont.

"That lie wiii do what le req
hlini"

"Io that the price of a di
Jagut Singli?"

"Àýye! WiUl the sahib pay,
lie lot the trooper parcli?"

"Âsk Jagut Singli! Go, ai
Let it be as lie answers!"

Ho couid hear lier liunry a,
thougl ibse slammed tire ti
shut. Evldentiy she was not i
ta speali thnough the littie bole
suepected that ulie was show
man water, perliaps giving soin
Afridi for sweet suggestlon'E
Slie vas bacli withîn Èive minu
by the va>' ehe opened the ti
grinxied at hlm lie knew what
ever would be.

"He begs that you promiAE
bogs, saib! He says ho e Isth
or, tliy dog, thy meniai, ani
thirsty Z"

"Brlng some one who knowi
bow ta lie!" eaid Ranjoor Sir
know what hie anever vas! 1
'Say te the risaldar-majar sahil
have eaten sait, but 1 ara not t]
Go, tell ira bis anever vas
one, and that 1 know lie sah(
know thqt ma~n ap, men knoi

Ho
ta
dov
1'. n
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"hswany, sabl '>i &a =liO& 4~et-
V' to MLm.
Never-North;, gouti, Jhat or West,

a ol4en daya or modern-icL a giron
ail hian, go seductlvely. EVery move

1i6 ever umde waus poetry' eaxnemsed,
tIirm& l a, golden auraw shedIY

àe lamp1, and~ swaying li th&e velvet
lakne"gS of the. plt's moutli, she vaS,
saffemed to Ran>oor a4unghi, "an m an
ad ever "et aeen womana.
"eome, sahib!** e called agai, aMd

» aioved toward. lier.
"FIood and water wait! Tliy trooper
a 4arink hie IIill Conie, sahib!"
She ia.de BD move ai? MI to i'mtet

~rfm rm bim. SUie did net le,'
io the avr beyon the door. Slie

'-aited fr)r him, l.aning against the
Gon-Dot and~ smillng as if she anXd- le

iemol friends 'pjo understood oaci

"'I but tried tteo, Ranjoor Singli!"
he zsxuiled, looking up Iito i aI e

Y-es, as if sUie w'n'4 read beliUd
'teri. -Thlou aît a soldier, aud not a

nfa ? al au! 1 wc sorry that 1
siled t&ee buffalo. IUr7 he.art 900sa Out
ver to a brave mon, Ranjoor Sinh!

jE -wasmually~ at ler aide, ber'
elothes toueIied~ lis and lie oeit,
Ia âmng hi. arnis around, her. . Bt

1 Was thie move inext atter that whicll

1 iAs @yes-the, wvedng bewoi i.-

)r sex and~ xuitruat -et lier apparent

BIlesuss nd bin aszai t ah

ýAt1 Net t». be- beld. ,iave hY th
Il-' h -'RànAor SBngh? Se8 M

ýrwapn ilil, and to ue< *h

1~i thy a' t i o u t aigecdý

"Lebd ene ek t.and lnavOC
Lat~ grte arsh3 f r t n ee &il

*1 wUce bû uadea-wr h4s soit-

guma rmgvn out. IJ@ kne
ffl eéhi temtai* -faYk

ürossed~ his mind whwzi. a iDOose wa8B
pulled tight arowinI his legs and a Mig

sbeeat. thrown out. of theê dakness, Was
w4!apd and w7apped'sbeut hin uw$il

he co-u1 neither aliout zir UlOV0. HO
kuew that tliey were women who man-

agdthe- sheet, becus h. bit Gue's
fingier through it and *he sreamed.
Tiien lie beard Yasmhfli's voice close
tw, li eair.

"1Thy oolonel sahib and another are

outsJi.de" asi0 whispered. 'It is not
~wetl tû watt hoe. Rainjoor Siiigh!

Net oflt a great rushi of air, and
afteir that t&ie roar of flamo was so un-
maistakabJOe-ltli0ug ho cojild feel no

lieat yet-that lie wo tdi!&d wliether

lie was to, be bairned al1ve.

"Y.a?" said a luat4 whouu teetli

,~ watoir eno#ug tOf
Thus noea- I»ay, Row

A

menti
Cauiglt
SseI fi
dovn'g
caiiial

stairs
more

up and
arn-lie
a uio-

-nA hp

-~ OpQ51~

Wecoe
T Ebig front d *0 f h oe]MMi.open et your approaciL They admit
y<ou to au&hoteI whre you will find every

cemnfort, every luxury-and, aboya all, the
earnest desire tQ weilQIRe you. . .. ..

Retmlary in tasad fvrbe in pricer.
iin aner

Broawayat~ ThIfrfyFourth Street. New York
Lý M. 1 C) ->14 1;t - r'ai De t

H FIIl

- k"l M."
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î)S AN~D NEWS.

Sarahi wae rather backward lu ber
studies. One day ehe came home
and aunounced that she etood at the-
faut of the dlass. '"Why, Sarah, l'mt
ashamed of you," exclaimed ber
mather, "WJiy dan't yuu study
harder?" "It isn't my fault," cure-
plained the Uittle girl. "The little girl
who bas always been at the foot bas
loft the school.»

Chese Clb.
The Canadian mern'berehip of the Gaod

Comnaions' Club now stands at 54.
Blerit Gardon, Ottawa; Fred E. Claaidet,
Nnaaese Bay, Vancouver Island, asnd A.
K. Green, Torornto, are the recent en-
1qstnentu*.

The standing of sMerberq of the Vic-
toria Ches Club is lndiaated by the
ladder syetfern. Mr. C. F. Davie, was on
the top rung all laet season and stiLI
hoise tight. Vittoria pLayed Vancouver
by~ telephone, a shaort while ago, the
forpier winning by 31/ garnes ta 'k Mr.
t>avit w-as 8uccesa-ful at top board.

Mfr. Beasernin, preeldo(nt of the
Lefontaine Ches 01ub and treasurer of
the Montreal Chose League, bath new
oran!,za±Ions, was in Toronrto July 14 ta
17. Two garnes contested with Mfr. Sfrn,
exide'd ln the latter's favcr.

iMr. Sir bas wan three gaines ina hie
ge-ctlon of the Canadian Carrespondence
Choe chaTnep1anship.

Mfr. J. Il. Blaakburne, the, vetoran
EngIls5h c1brpplwon, an~d Mras. Blaekburie
are bcth ,nuffertng fmam soyere nervoe
bre&lîdown.

The play-off of the triple tie in the
City ef- Landau Champ ion-ghfjo' Tourna-
ment. re"o--l'ted ln a victory for Mfr. G.
B. Walnwrigh*, a Yorkshire-inan, wbo
heki -the tille prevliusly in 1907.

Quadrangular Masters' T 0urnaflint.
FPrSm Switzer7knd, via 'tEie "Aimerican

Chess Riuqetin," cornes the news that

(a) Kînown asý the-"Bud&PeUt opemnn",
because it was énaIyzod ln Hunagarian
chese circtes aboGut a year ago.

(t) Better would have been K..-1t5,
to be foilowed by P-B3 and P--KB.

(c) A chokce of evile. If lnstead 14.
lcPrKst, then 14.., Kt-Kb; 16. Q-KS ,

BB;16. iB-4K, QxR.P, and the passed
Raoikla Pawn would figure in th ending.

(d> I5b. attswh in Conducted by Dr.
Vidmar with much energy, th, sa.crifice
af the exchange being correct.

(e) If 19. K-.Qdsq, then 19.., Q..Rach!
(PBd.. C.)

(f) A. iisteke, which le-ads ta irn-
inedi«te, ios. The King should have
gone back to B3, I wh.lch case,-howevcr,
Blalck wogild have been under- fa neces-
s4ty ta draw,ý but înight have carried on
the attaick t>y ifneans of P-KR4, with ex-
cellent pro4peets;. '(A. C.ý B.)

Ate 21. KH.P R4(threatenlng
mato ln twa); 22. P--JC.3 , P--Rf; 23.
P.-Kt, Kt---QToh; 24. K-Kt2, B-f<kch;
2,5. K-ft2, B,,,R; 26. KmB, KtrB; 27.
RxKt, Rl-K$i inattere bo<>k ûecide&lY
drawiah. Mf Wite played hore IngtffAd,
22.R4ýq then ,M . - , B-Kt3; 24.
p-.Kt4, pxpe.. 26. piLp. Q-44ch; 26.
r-K4. Q--iR5; 27. R-JCKteq. Kt-Kt4oh!,
and wIiià Aga'in, If 23. R--B2, then

.... »-t2; 24. P--Kt4, PziPe.v.2.

B1aýck miaten . n four by 26ýý - , 1<t-.4K4-
eh!), Kt,-IQtAch; 27. K--Ktl! B-KS'ch;
28. K-11, Kt-B$cha, azd wlne., (Bd. C.)
pRofflzms No. 190, 6~y P. H. williamse.

Froe 'the "Mortniag Pont".

White.-Seven Ploces.
White ta play and mate in 'two.

Problem No. 191, by Dr. E. Palkoska.
WCharneleon 15cho.)

White: K at QKt8; Qaet Qx~jQ 138 at
Kt4 and K!Kt7; Ktu at Q6 and K5.
Maek: K at Q4; R et KR.3; Kt43 at KRa-q
and IRS; 11s at (QR3, QES, QES6, Q6,
KKt3 a.nd lK4.

WVbi1te mates ln three.

80LU'IuOeq.
Problem No. 188, by F. Kohntein.

1. Pt--Rb.! BýxR; 2. Qâ-,tB, EB-B6; 3.
Q-R Mate.

T *S. i... M -,.b -. -. M 1--

. , -, L

-114; 2.

QXKII

Q-Ký

2. 13

j

What Canada Has, Doi
(Continued tram page 11.)

$90,OOO,OOO Voluntary

O N E of the chief factors ln t
total estimate of Canada's pz
ln the war muet -be the volt

tary war orgarnzatious which ha
been so well sbaped out of a healt
and virile publie sentiment. 0l f t
varions war organizatione operating
Canada, or am;onget Canadian troo
overeeae, the moet extensive in t114
operatlone are the (Janadian Patrio,
Fund, the Canadian Red Cross Sociel
and Military Branch of the Y.M.C.

.The Canadi-au Patriotic Fu.ud je
national organization (cavering ail t
Provinces except Manitoba, which 1
tii purpose leIo organlzed separatel,
the object of whlch. ie ta, give asel
ance where neceseary to the dep(
dent relatives of Canadians on acti
service ln, the present war. Since Jui
1916, the expendittire In relief wa
of the C. P. P?. b« - averaged abc
,$900,000 a month. This bas caver
the aesistance af from 50,000 ta 60,(I
families.

The Canadian Red Crase Society
organlzed iuta 8 provincial and 1, 1
local br'anches. Ite abject le ta fi
nlsh aid ta slçh and wounded soldiE
as an auxiliary ta the Army Medl(
Carpe. The mare important adti
ties of the Society Include the supr
af equipment for~ Canadian milita
hospitale, grants ta British and otb
hospitals, care of Canadian prisonE
of war, and the collection and eh
ment af supplies a! varions kinds. T
appraximate value af gouds sblpp
by the Society ln 1917 was $4,613,V~

The Military Bra.ueh af the Y.M.C.
carries on its work witb the troo
c-,erseas, in 96 centres in France, a:
in 76 centres in England. These
dlude camps and units, base cami
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Willl*amd
$hav'ing Soaps

ýStick

h

;'l'

After 'the shave or -the

vinyeu Will e the' re
'COMforfing to uch ô f

ýý,Wi1lia1ns' Talc Powder.

This is Y-our old frieild Williams'Shaving
Soap made into a cream.. Its form. oni is,
changed; Its moist, gentle nature 'rernains >
the same.... Squeeze it, ùoM thé:-tube onto'bru5h ur fa you

or onto:,yo cC, an'wi antly.recogni
'11, inst ' ze ýthe, sameý:o1d-tijme

softe -ng, soothinLY-1 the thât hâs'
n"t shàving, dï&ühy

The'J.ý, B,.ý WILLIAMS CÔMPANYeC"*dilan


